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I*. II. VVoli. J. T. CUhat Can be Done With Peanuts Crop

For several years Spanish 
inutw have been successfully 
>wn on the sandy land in the 
înity of Kamsdell, Lela and 

(Loan in the Panhandle of 
|xa«. In 1913, with Ion  than 
average rainfall, the average 

|ld |x»r acre was from twelve 
sixteen bushels an acre, 

^ere is a large colony of Bohe 
»n* near Ramsdell. These 
ttlers count on peanuts as a 
fular crop annually In 1911 
fir average yield was forty 

)shel* an acre. Indivudal 
lids of tifty to sixty busiiels 
acre that year were frequent. 

iFor a few years the Bohe 
}ans had difficulty in finding a 
trl *t. bui all th is has chang 

Instead of having to ship 
Norfolk, Va., aw was the case 
ê years ago. the crop now 
f*w to Oklahoma City where it 

I made into peanut butter and

oil. This year the crop was cut 
short by the general drouth and 
only one car load was whipped to 
Oklahoma City. The nuts bro 
ught ninety two cents a bushel 
loaded at Kamsdell. The quali 
ty of the Kamsdell nuts is ex 
celient. Two thirds of the crop 
is tieing held as seed.

The largest peanut raiser near 
Kamsdell is Stephen Kovac, 
who annually plants forty to 
eighty acres. His yield this 
year was tifteen bushels an acre 
And the nuts brought ninety two 
cents a bushel. The land in this 
section of the Panhandle is roll
ing and sandy. It holds water 

i well and with generous fall 
| rains and winter snows a good 
| crop is assured the following 
season. Mr. Kovac was instru 
mental in inducing so many of 
his countrymen to engage in 

I peanut raising For years the

colony struggled, having to ship 
their crop east at unsatisfactory 
prices, but with the erection of 
a big |M>unut butter factory at

I Oklahoma City conditions have 
| changed vastly for the better, 
j The result is that the acreage 
annually Is Increasing For 

i I9M the acreage will be the lar
gest in the history of the colony. 
There has been much rain and 
the ground was never In better 
condition Seed is scarce and 
prices are advancing daily.

The Bohemian* of Kamsdell 
and la»)a are good farmer*.

| They usually plow their peanut 
land early in the spring and 
often list in the fall to catch the 
winter snows One of their fav 
oritc methods of planting pea j 
nuts is to alternate six rows of | 
(M-anuta and six rows of Kafir. 
After the peanuts are harvested 
and the Katir has been cut there 
remains the Katir stalks which 
prevent the land from drifting 
during the heavy winds of win
ter. The method has proved 
satisfactory and is generally 
followed. The (teanuts are 
usua.ly planted with a regular 
lieunut planter in rows three 
feet wide and ten to twelve in
ches in the row. at a depth of 
two inches or more. Two shal
low cultivations are sufficient to 
mature the crop in an ordinary 
year. The plants are either 
pulled by hand or plowed up, 
raked into windrows and then 
cocked to cure. This usually 
takes several days. The crop is 
then stacked preparatory to 
threshing. In a climate where 
rainfall i* deficient there la no 
danger of rotting the nnts in the 
cocks or stacks. Two forks fall 
i-onstituate a cock. The hay 
yield ranges from one half to 
one ton an acre. J. L. Kxum 
planted five acres of peanuts 
May 13, dropping them by hand 
and covering them four inches 
deep with a cultivator. The 
seed was imported from Hast 
ings. Neb,, ten years ago and 
ha-* been acclimated through 
successive plantings in the Pan 
handle. Mr. E x a m ’s yield in 
llMd was about twelve bushels 
an acre, though in past years he 
has made as high as fifty bush
els an acre. He usually lists 
the ground to I to ti inches deep 
in May and immediately follows 
with the |s*anut planter.

.1 T. Nwinney, who paid $11 
I an acre for his farm near Kama 
del I two years ago, says peanut* 
are one of the surest crops for
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Remember the date— 20th and 21st. Mrs. Thomp
son of Amarillo will have her opening at that time at 
our store.

Come in and let us sell you your spring dress— we 
have trimmings to match.

Bros.
that part of the Panhandle. 
Five acres of Spanish (icanut*. 
planted May 13 on corn ground 
which had been listed in April, 
made fifteen bushela an acre. 
The row* were three and one- 
half feet apart and the plants 
twelve inches in the row. The 
field was cultivated twice and 
the nuts harvested October 30. 
The field was plowed close to 
the plants and the plants raked 
with a horse rake and later 
made into cocks and allowed to 
core for several days. The nuts 
were sold for eighty to ninety 
cent* a bushel. When the fall 
rains started the matured nuts 
started to produce a new crop 
and many “ i»o|*s” or empty nuts 
resulted. The average quality 
of the Kamsdell peanuts, how 
ever, for 1918 was good.

Niue acres of Spanish peanuts 
on the farm of C. C. Stoll made 
fifteen bushels an acre It was 
his first experiment with the 
crop and he is well satisfied. 
He says that an average year 
will make a crop of at least 
thirty bushels an acre with or
dinary cultivation.

John Grogan of near Hams 
dell, Tex., has successfully 
fattened from fifty to eighty 
hogs a year on peanuts grown 
on teu to twenty acres. He 
says there is no cheaper and 
su *er way of adding two |>ounds 
a day to a hog s weight than 
feeding peanuts. In 1913 he 
raised ten acres of |>eanuts and 
this winter he is fattening sixty 
hogs on the crop, feeding just 
enough corn to harden the fat.

H. Longan of Kamsdell annu 
ally raises about twenty five 
acres of peanuts Ilia yield for 
1913 was fifteen bushels. He iu 
tends to plant a much larger 
acreage this year.

John Plesa, a member of the 
Bohemian colony, raises al>out 
twenty acres of peanuts annu
ally. His yield some years lias 
tx-eii as high as fifty bushels an 
acre, but in 1913 it was eighteen 
bushels an acre. John Valencek 
is s successful peanut grower 
who annually raise® twenty-five 
to forty acres Ills yield for 
1913 was an average of sixUen 
bushels an acre on twenty live 
am**. John Pottucok raised an 
average of twenty bushela an 
acre on twelve acres in 1913. 
All cf the Bohemians have hogs 
which they fatten on peanut*. 
They also feed the peanut hay 
to their cattle and h6rse*. The 
price for peanut hay in the 
Kamsdell district is $13 to $20 
a ton, according to season.

Clean-Up March 28th
The follow.ng clean up ap|ical 

from Mayor J. T. Foster, set 
ting a day for cleaning away all 
trash and rubbish should be read
and heeded by every loyal citi 
BOB

“One year ago 1 asked every, 
oody lu pile up all Hash and old
cans andTWnfup around IfieT?
premises. Practically all did 
*o and 1 am glad to say that we 
have not had a case of typhoid 
or alow fever in our town since.

“ Now I ask that everybody 
again get busy with the trash 
and rubbish and get it piled up 
where it can Is- gotten to with a 
wagon and on Saturday. March 
i**th, we will have wagons \ mit 
all houses in tow n and haul it 
away.

“ Now, men, lets remove all 
manure from our barns, clean 
out our stable* and not leave a 
place m town where Hies can 
hatch. 1 want twenty small 
boys to meet me at the north
east corner of the town section 
at four o'clock Satur lay after

noon, March 2#th. where we 
will pile up all the old cans and 

| junk. |iour five gallons of oil on 
it and have the biggest bonfire
you ever saw

“ Men, women and children 
commence cleauing up today.

' Get ready. It will <x»t you 
nothing to have all trash hauled 
away, except manure, which 
vou will have to haul away or 
have it done yourself. Get * all 

|get busy.
* *— * - —- - J- T , FlibTKK .

Mr. Foster also desires us to 
call the attention of the public
to the the practice of dumping 
rubbish of all kinds at different 
peaces on the town section. Tills 
is a positive violation of the law 
and the authorities issue warn 

[ mg to the effect that anyone 
I found guilty of this infraction 
1 will Is- vigorously prosecuted, 
j There is a regular dumping
ground about three mile* southI
of town and you arc asked to 

I take all trash of this kind there
to dump it.

i Wr hare a chetoc xtock of genuine 
Mexican June corn Deed. Texas red 
mat proof oaU, ami sll other field 
ared®, ard can ship on a moment® do- 

I tier We ran also ®ell you corn, oorn 
chop® and teed in »ti sight or mixed 
rar. A M A K IL U ) M ILL  A KLKVA- 
TORiX)

Alfalfa Hay
We have a stock of CHOICE Alfalfa at Amarillo. S|>ecial 

prices car lots to any point in the Panhandle. Immediate ship 
rnent. Also deal in field seeds. Have some Kxlra Fine Wed 
Seed Outa for sale. Prices and samples on application.

Early Grain & Elevator Co.
Am arillo, Texas

You Don’t Get Bit
When You Buy

WHITE LILAC
But you get a nice 42-piece dinner set. Coupon

P •
in every sack See us for particular*.

C. A. Cash &  Sons
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SYNOPSIS.

Francois Urwupre. • peasant h«b# o f 
111 f t *  years. a fter an luuuainii inolitent In 
which Marshal Nay Itnurva. la mail* a 
Chevalier o f  Krna.»- by the Emperor Na- 
pulaoa. who prophesied that the boy 
might on« Jay be a marahal o f France 
under anothar Itonaparte At tha age o f 
tan Kranrota visits Oanarai Baron Oaa- 
par<l Oourgaud, who with Allse. hla 
aev en-year-otd daughter. Ilvca at tha 
Chateau A aolJtar of Ilia Empire under 
Napoleon ha flraa tha boy's I uingl nation 
with atortea o f hia campaigns Tha boy 
ba. owes a copyist fur tba general and 
learna o f tha (Headship between tha gen 
aral aaJ Mar.nil. Zappi. oho campaigned 
with tha htaneral under Napoleon Mar- 
aula Zappi auJ hla am  Pietro. arrive at 
tha Chataau The general aareea to fare 
for tha Marrjula eon a hike tha former 
•oaa to Am erica The Mat jula asks Fran- 
cola to ba a friend o f hla a  n Tha boy 
aolemnly prnmlaaa Krancoia p e a  to the 
Chateau to Hi a Mam ala Zappi dlee h-av 
In* l*ietro aa a ward o f the general 
Alike. h * lh i  and Krancoia meat a strange 
hoy who pnnea to be I’nn  e lamia Na 
poleon Krancoia aaiea hla Ufa The gen 
ara discovers Francola loiaa Alike. and 
extract# a premier from him that ha will 
hot Interfere between the girl and Pietro 
Francois goea to Ita lv  aa aa* re iarv to 
Ptatro Queen Hortenee plana the e e  ap* 
o f  her aon lamia Napoleon hv dlaaulaln* 
him and Maniula Zappi aa her lackey a 
Fraacola take* Maniula Zappi'a place 
who la III. In tha e a c a p r  o f Itorirnae and 
lam ia |rri aai it aa lanjla* timther Fvnn- 
rwta I urea the Auatrlana from the hotel al 
low ing the prince and hla mother to ea- 
cwpa Krancoia la a prlaoner o f tha A w  
triaaa for Are yearn. In tha eaatla uann l 
by Pietro in Italy He d lacoiera in hla I low  
guard one o f Pietro a old fam ily servants 
and through Mm aenda word to hla 
frtenda o f Ida plight The general. Alike 
and Pietro plana Krancoia* eat ape Kran ■ 1 I- —. . ■ . ** a a note ft. i* lietrw  ax pin I si 
lng In detail how to *-»». ape from hla 
priwon A lice  awalta him on hornet.a. k 
and lead* him to hta frtenda on hoard 
the Atnar*can railing veaaal the ' ‘ lo ively 
T o ry  ** F r u m lk  aa a gueat >>f Harrv 
Hampton. »n the latvaly Lucy." g "ea to 
Am erica In manage p w ro 'a  aatata In 
V irgin ia l.u ry Hampton falla In love 
with Krancoia

atlrrlng already at the atep of tlvelg 
April on the threshold The air wee 
aharp. and nipped nt the prince's f.n- 
gera and toes, hut It w u  exhilaration 
to be acroea a horse again and the 
exile's spirit- the caac hardened heart 
of ateel which failure and miafortune 
never broke till It broke forever nt 
Nedan-grew buoyant That 'some
thing about the outalde of a horse 
which la good for the tnalde of a man'' 
worked Ita subtle charm on this fin
ished horseman and horse lover, aud 
he was gently responsive aa the col
onel talked fluently on.

'IVues it so happen. Monsieur le 
Colonel, that there 1s In these parts 
a frenchman of—of Instruction—a 
man w lump I might uae aa a secretary?
1 shall have need tomorrow to write 
letters Would you know of such n 
man. Monsieur le Colonel?"

Nothing pleased Monsieur le Col
onel more than to be master of the sit
uation. “ Most certainly,' he an
swered blandly and felt that the 
prince must notice how no demand 
could find Colonel Hampton at a lose 
Moat certainly My daughters 

french master would be the very fel- 
He is Intelligent and well edu-

CHAPTER X X III—Continued.
The female mind paid no attention 

to the dtsgrwaaton Lucy had long 
ago. Anally If unconsciously, put her 
father's personality Into Its right 
place

"Father, la the prince really poor 
and alone In this country?"

"Poor— yea. I fancy—I am quite cer
tain, In fact. Alone- -that depends 
The authorities of Norfolk received 
him with some distinction, the Herald 
states but be Is putting up at the Inn

rated, and what it mors, he la a most 
ardent adherent of your family, prince 
He haa talked to Mtaa Hampton with 
such a vehement enthusiasm that, by 
the laird Harry, I believe she expects 
to see you fly In with wings, sir—I be
lieve the does ' and the colonel laugh 
ed loudly and heartily. It was as good 
a jobs as be had ever made

And before them, at that mo 
meat, rone a stately picture A 
large old houaa. built of dark red brick 
brought from Kngland. towered sud
denly from out of the bare trees of Ita 
pork like a monument of calm hos
pitality Its steep roof was set with 
dormer windows. Its copings and Its

longed for his own people as hs went 
over again that time of sxcltsmeiit 
and sorrow, ending with the older 
boy's death nt Forlt and his own Ul 
ness and narrow straps from rapture 

"What n mother!” he cried aloud, 
tossing up his hands with french dem
onstrativeness. as the memory came 
to him of the dnya In Ancona when he 
lay at deaths door, hidden In the very 
room next that of the Austrian gen
eral. saved only at last by the mac 
veloua mothers wit apd courage The 
journey through Italy to France, that 
waa drama enough for one life Rec
ognised at every turn, betrayed never, 
and ending with—Prince IjhiI* smiled 
hla alow dim smile- «  fitting ending 
Indeed • to days whose every minute 
waa adventure He thought of the 
landlord of the Inn. the old cavalry
man. the young Frenchman- Kesupre 
—that waa the name; It was set In his 
memory, had been In that tenacious 
memory since an afternoon of 1(24. 
when a runaway schoolboy prince had 
slipped over the Jura, and played with 
three other children, about a ruined 
castle. be saw Franc "Is Kesupre take 
reverently In his hand the sword which 
Napoleon had held and then the 

| alarm! That waa a fine sight—the 
dash of the youngster through the 
startled mob of Auatrlana, the flying 
leap to the horse; the skirmish to get 
free. and. at last, the rush of the 
chase. He had seen It all, watching 
quietly while his mother and the land 
lord Implored him to hide hltuteir 
That young frenchman — If he should 
be altve--!f ever he should meet him 
again Pnuce I am It would uot forget 
It was psychological that he should 
have been thinking this when a knock 
sounded deferent tally on the door of 
(he room Hut picturesque coinci
dences happen In live* as well as on 
ihe stage; In lotula Napoleon's there 
was more than one. "Entreg!" he 
called sharply, and then, 'Come In '"

The door swung slowly and Aaron, 
white-aproned and whlte-eyshalled. 
stood In it.

"Marae Prince," he stated with a dig
nity of service which crowned heads 
could not daunt, "ole Marae sen' me 
bring you dls hver Marse Hopray."

A light figure stepped before the 
blaek slid white of Aaroq. aud halted, 
and bowed profoundly The light from 
the window shone on hla fare and the 
dark Immense eyes that lifted toward 
Prince Louis, and for a moment be

With a quick step forward he threw 
himself on hla knees before the qJlet 
figure In the throne-like chair, he cell
ed the prluce'a hand and. head beat, 
kissed It with passion There was a 
line of color In each cheek as his face 
lifted, and his brilliant look was shot 
with a tear

" I f  I may die believing that I have 
hel|ied to win your tbroue, I shall die 
In happtnees “

Prince lamia had hie mother's warm 
heart, and this went to It. He put bis 
hand on the others shoulder, famil
iarly as If the two were equals, kina-
men.

The brotherly touch on Prancola' 
shoulder was withdrawn, and with gen
tle dignity, with a glance, (he prince 
lifted him to hla feet, and Franco!* 
stood happy, dated, before him Hs 
found himself telling hts plana, bis 
methods, his efforts to fit himself for 
the usefulness that might be on the 
way

"I have studied enormously, my 
prince. All known books on warlike 
subjects, all 1 could borrow or steal I 
have studied Ah. yes' I know much 
of these things ”

1 amts Itonaparte, with an exhaustive 
military education, a power of applt

C H APT fR  XXV. 

Hava Lway Told.
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casements were white stone, a whit*' stared, puzxled Waa he In the pres
stone terrace stretched before It. At 
one front, as they came, was the car 
f l * ! ' '  entrance, and the squares of a 
formal English garden, wailed with 
box hedges, lay sleeping before the

would conclude that he was an •P’’,ndt,tne, at the opposite side a
Invited guest at mauy of our great 
bouses '

Lacy flew like a bird across to the
flreplac* Her hand* went up to elth 
er aide of the colonel's face ' Father, 
quick! Have Thunder saddled, and

wide lawn fell to a massive brick wall, 
spaced with atone pillars, guarding 
the grounds from the flowing of the 
Jamee river Colonel Hampton gazed 
at the home of hla people and then at 
hla gueet, and he u s l the harness of

ent? Surely this man was part of Ihe 
past which he had been reviewing 
Surely he had played a role In the 

i prince s history where* With a 
flashing thought Into the years he 
knew

' Mon amt"‘ cried Louis Itonaparte. 
und sprang forward and stretched out 

| hc-in iimdi. his royalty forgotten In 
j the delight of aeelng a face which re 
1 railed his youth and his mother.

Francois, two minutes later, found
ride la—quick father and bring the hto •m“" 1 »'«1 » “ *«> out In the ( himself standing, bunting with loyal 
prtace owl hen to stay with ua (live 1 U r*’* cord‘* ,,«Y * h,ch *• | *Y •nd Pr'de. with the prince s hands
the order to Sambo, or I shall '* 

Colonel Hampton’s eyes widened 
with surprise “ Why. hut Lucy," be 
stammered Why—but why should 
1? What claim have we—

"Ob, nonsense," and Lucy shook her 
bead impatiently Who haa more 
claim* Areal we Virginians of the 
James river princes la eur own coun 
try. too? Kb»".\  our family reigned 
In Roanoke longer than ever his 
reigned la Europe? Havent we 
enough bouse room and servants to I 
make btm as comfortable as la a pal
ace* Hut that Isn't the moat tmpor 
•ant It is a shame to ua all. father, 
that no oa* has Invited him before, | 
that

the herltag
people 

“ Your are welcome 
prince," he said.

"Mon Ami,** Cried Louie Bonaparte

cation and absorption beyond most 
men In Europe, let the gleam of a 
smile escape He listened with cloee 
attention while Francois told of bis 
organisation of the youth of the neigh 
borhood Into a cavalry company, and 
of their drill twice a week.

"And you are the captain. Mon- 
sleur?"

Francois smiled a crafty, worldly- 
wise smile—or perhaps H was as If a 
child would seem crafty and worldly- 
wise "No. my prince," he answered, 
shaking his bead sagely. "That would 
not be best I afli little known, a for
eigner They think much of their old 
families, tile people of these (arts. 
Mo that It Is better for the success

The prince wea gone There bed 
been festivities and formalities, great 
dinners, gatherings of the Virginia no
blltty to do honor to bis highness at 
Roanoke bouse and elsewhere; every
where the Chevalier Iteaupr* had been 
distinguished by his highness' most 
marked faror And Lucy Hampton* 
eyes had shone with quiet delight to 
see H and to see the effect on her fa
ther Fttr the colonel, confused In hla 
mind as to how It might be true, re
luctantly acknowledged that there 
must be something of Importance 
about this Chevalier Kenupre. that a 
prince ahould treat him as a brother 
He believed that It would be beet to 
treat him—he also- at least as a gen
tleman So the French leeaon# were 
continued and the Jefferson troop was 
encouraged, and Francois was asked 
often to Ronnoks house And as the 
months rolled on be tried with every 
thoughtful and considerate effort to 
express to the little lady of the manor 
hla gratitude for the goodness of her 
family It troubled him more than a 
little that the early frlendllneaa and 
Intimacy of Harry Hampton seemed to 
be wearing off The hoy did not come 

i so often to Carnlfax, and when be 
i came he did not stay for hours, for 
| days sometimes, as was his way at 
| first He was uneasy with bis friend, 
and hts friend wondered and did not 
understand, but hesitated to |<ush a 

i way Into the lad's heart "He will 
| tell me In time,” thought Francois, 
j and. sure of his own Innocence, walt- 
; ed for the tim e

Meantime he was going home do
ing. much against the advice of the 
Norfolk doctor, who warned him (hat 
be was not yet well or strong, that 
the out of door life In the mild Vir
ginia climate should be continued per 
haps for two years more, before he 
went back to the agitation and effort 
of a Honaparttat agent In France. Hut 
he could not wait, he must see hts old 
home, his mother, his father, and all 
the unforgotten faces He longed to 
wretch the black lashes curl upward 
from the blue of Alike'a eyes He 
longed to hear her clear voice with 
its boyish note of courage It would 
put new life Into him, that voice It 
was seven years now and more since 
he had left them all at a day's notice 
to go to IMetro in Italy to a living

When Harry's horse bolug 
put Aquarelle Into n. 
line of brown light eh. 1
angles to the runaway , (,*1 
to Intercept the line of i 
flight There waa 
Held-one second -two 
line* shot to the angle 
—<b# shock they awaited 

lllark Hawk, rushing sa« |wj 
ruining and awarved at 4 *  
inrnt- too lata The anungj,! 
not altb full force, yet u,t (
It looked like nothing Pm 
riders and mounts H» -, |k 
waa thrown backward i,, 
field, litack Hawk gall, 
and unhurt, acroea It 
saw lay on the very e.i, , 
and was scrambling to t,*r y  
Hiellneaa enough to assure U  
t> of Francois there * .. (
half a minute the breathy 
crowd was In an uproar 
drvd men were jostling 
to reach Ihe scene of the 

It was two minute*, perKg^j 
l aperton Hayly. with a negm’i 
hla heels, with Jack l.lub , 
Harry Wise and n dot.
•m in* bark of him. hu H [
the drop of land wher.
!'•**! ;• “ **! Two min-.* 

sometime# for a large eve 
two minute* ljicy  Hemp; 
conscious volition, by an tostk 
simple and Imperative as % 
stlnct to shield her young ha 
from her hors* llluebtrd tag 
across the level and do»n <J 
steep hank HU eh* found .’.--ndf 
lng Francois' dark head 
and heard her own voice 
she had never said even to ■

"I love you, I love you.9  
and If all the world heard she! 
know or care. There 
for her at that minute but ik»l 
lying with hts head agalust her | 

dead It might be. but desdj| 
dourest "| love you love 
you.' she repeated, as if th.| 
rushing out of her in the 

With that the luminous great 
opened, and Francois ergs locki 
her. and she knew that he had [ 
And then the training of a llfstu 
centuries, flooded back into f l  
womanly reticence and a 
shame and the feelings and stip 
which are not primeval, .is tb. | 
been primeval for that on |  
ment She drew back as sir (el; j

su«| i
- *kl

death of live years, to many undream trytng to lift himself, and left tua
ed of happenings. The fever was on 
him and he must go home

There was to be a celebration for 
the new and very fashionable cavalry 
troop of which Francois was the un
official backbone and author In the 
great grassy- paddock at Kay ly's Folly I to pull himself up 
the proud mother of elghteen-year-old glared at him 
t'aperton Kayly—first lieutenant, and 
the most finished horseman In the Vir
ginia country had Invited the gentry 

i from miles about to feast with her and 
to watch her son and his friends show

and was on her feet, and •«
shock she was aware of anoth«| 
ence, turning she looked up lata | 
•ngry glow of her cousin s ey«g 
was n<’t looking at her. be -i 
who dared, hurt, was tr. v

Harry Haag

CHAPTER XXIV.

Brothers
Colonel Hampton s study was dark 

from floor to ceiling with brown oak 
wainscoting and waa lightened by a 
dull brightness of portraits. An an 
cestor In a scarlet coat, the red turn
ed yellow and brown with time, an 
ancestress In dimmed glory of blue 
satin and lace and pearls; a judge In 
hla wig and gown, gave the small 
room Importance A broad window

a strange gentleman of high eta ; looked through bare branches lacy
e l ln i tM  beam  S a. t... a   W   g  « a wOo* should have to lodge at aq Inn 

Why hasn t Cousin tleorge Harrison 
asked him to Hrandon* And the Car
ters at Shirley and the people at 
Berkeley what do they mean by not 
making him’  liut we wont let Vir
ginian hospitality be stained We will 
aak him You will ride to Norfolk at 
pace, will you not father dear*"

The touch on hi* cheek was pleas
ant to the vain and affectionate man. 
but the spirit of the girl s speech, the 
suggestion of the courtesy due rr»m 
him aa a reigning prince, to this other 
prtace forlorn sad exiled this was 
pleasanter tie pursued his lips and 
smiled down

“Oar of the mouth of babe* he re 
marked, and drew hts brows together 
as if under stress of large machinery 
behind them "My little girl, you 
have rather a sensible idea I had 
overlooked before, that -he cleared 
hts throat and Mark Aaron standing 
tray la hand across the nmn. jumped I [ 
and rolled hie aye* - that, ke rontln- ' * 
•ed, a man of my Importance has du j 
tie# of hospitality even to a foreigner 
who come# without Introduction into I 
the country "

“ Aaron, tell Sambo to saddle Thun 
der," he ordered

above others of southern | clasping hts. and the prince's trane 
| formed face beaming on him 

to Roanoke. "You rode like the devil," said the 
prtnre "Hut the Austrians had the 
horses That poor Kleu-bleu! How 
did you get away* Where have you 
been* Moo Dteu, but We looked for 
you, Zappi aud I ! ”

"But no, your highness. I did not 
get away," smiled Francois Inaupre 
as If Imparting a joyful hit of news 
"They caught me."

And he told briefly his story of the 
five years In prison of the desperate 
eecape. of the rescue and voyage to 
America, of hts wrecked health not 
yet re-established Through the ac
count shone the unconquerable French 
gaiety. Another thing there was 
which a Frenchman and a Ilona parte 
could not fall to see—that the nought 
of hts service to the house of Bona
parte had been a sustaining pride, 
and the hope of future service an In
spiring hope

Superstition end gratitude Intel hold 
together on the prince's troubled 
mind He threw himself bat k Into 
Colonel Hamptons leather armchair, 
throne like In Impressiveness and slxe; 
the mask of Impassivity closed on his 
colorless featues

“ Sit there. Monsieur,”  he ordered, 
"and tell me your life "

Simply, yet dramatically as was his 
gift, the young man went over the 
tale which he had told to Lucy Hamp
ton. that and more And the prince 
listened to every word. Il«. too, bad 
the French sensitiveness to theatrical

of the company that the captain should h,°* th"  ch**,r* ,1''r Beaupre had made
One ,h''m 1,1,0 *«ldlers They came In 

1 shoals, driving from far off over bad

men and girls and young boya. be-

black against aky. across a rolling 
country and groups of woodland 

On the morning of the Orst day of 
April 1*37, I’rlnce Louis Napoleon 
itonaparte stood at tlda window, star

F r a n k s 0!,,?!" >OUth m" r"  ln ; look' '1 »l>. frUndly,~wl#tful, Vi'tMthe rank* that day cursing him |
With that there was an lotui 

population; the wholo w. i;|

he of the nobility of the country 
Bees that. So the captain of the com i „  . , 
pony ts Monsieur Henry Hampton, the i , n b“  ,urrh,nK charlota, or rid 
younger the kinsman of Monsieur le 11 ***  <'onil>*nles, mostly of older 
Colonel, and a young man of great 
goodness, and the best of friends to 
me Everything that I can do for hi* 
pleasure Is my own pleasure "

The prince turned his expression- 
less gaze on the animated face "Mad 
emotaelle Lucy likes the young nion 
sleur’ "

"But yes. my prince—she lik es  ev 
ery one. Mademoiselle Lucy It is sun 
shine, her kindness; it falls every
where and blessea where It falls She 
loves Henry— as a brother"

' As a brother!" the prtnre repeated 
consideringly' ‘ Yes. a brother You 
find Mademoiselle Lucy of—of a kind 
disposition."

Iteyond words, and moat charm 
lng, Francois answered steadily, and 
Rushed a little. He felt htmaelf being 
probed With that the facile, myste- I 
rtous. keen mind of the prince leaped. !
It seemed, a world w Ide chasm That ! to th
most winning little girl «,f the mined over with or without . .
che.eeu of Vieques- our playmate • one. for the 2
1 am A K lr * m" 10**'r how .he Stated, j Then the bars were Mis.V . l ,
I am Allxe, and waa at once ship | six Inches In midair is ’

We will settle this >r * 
brought out through his teeth *I|J 
l ran kill you" And Lu -41 

Shame'" she cried "Me Lti j 
saved your life !”

"Damn him!” said Harry Hi 
"I do not want my lire at hts 
I hate him more for saving me I 
him!’’

And Frmncola, clutching st t 
things reeling about him

When the drill was over there was to 
be rough riding and jumping Hur 
dies were swiftly dragged out aud 
placed In a manner of ring

This one is very close to the bank," i 
j said 1/Ucy Hampton, standing by IHue 

bird and watching as the negroes 
! Placed the bars If a horse refused 
and turned aharp and waa foolish, he 

j might go over And the bank la 
| steep."

Uicy. you are a grandmotherly per 
| *on.'* Clifford Htewart who was an 
other girl-threw  at her *You would 

j like them all to ride In wadded wool 
dressing gowns, and to have a wall 
padded with cotton batting to guard 

| them And l.ury smiled and believed 
| herself overcautious.

The excited horses ram.- dancing up ! 
barrier# and lifted and warn I 

ng bu
round.

•‘ntly, tumbled down th**

m,

t
L

i

4

wrecked with embarrassment?'
"I remember.” Francois said shortly, 

and was conscious that ti« breathed 
quickly and that his throat was dry

»ht-n one must jump 
went at It first; 

watched breathlra* 
ward, sitting erect

r j
f

“ Urge space 
K Capertou 

It*# mother 
hs he flew for-

aud that the prince knew of both tn.u gleaming o i. 'r ' * hh‘* yo,‘“ *
borne Traveler, and over the 7T1 ®h# r l u" d Holdleq Tf*
the next~all of them, but th. i 0* ,,l M••<, H ,r Arm*
h'-els had struck th# top bar ,

*>1

she still Allxe —the earn** 
Allxe?" Inquired the prince, turning ■>#. 
tentalloualy to the window "Haa she 
grown up as sweet and fresh and hrtl

beautiful, spirited
every one far too_ _  praoccur'e

, , performance I help for the hero to f t  mark
I cam* „  ,Urry Hampton Hampton . grim humor

: a M r r s r t  i -s •
heart M'" m 1 He had given less than in . lum a' OraodcsujHM*

He Cent.dared the Invitation for 
lont Moment.

effect, and his over wrought Imagine
1 tlon seemed to see the hand of dostlay ***nV.* **°*er •* *hh rosebud prom 

visibly joining this story to his Her* ) '
was a legacy fretn Napoleon; an In- Francois hearing his own

beat
he. ihe hntr. ahould use There was j tj«utorly eaaual manner, which is a V f  j 
a long silence when Francois * * " “  ”  ' "
ished. end Ixuis* deep pitched voice j •* *• They say—I think—she I **“ *<»<Tl«n. which Blight ° f
broke It I haa -oh, but yes. a a d - l think " h e ;* r, « '  " * «  of pleasure b u m Z . ov

One day perhaps a marshal of | f ,* nu" " r“A *»><1 the prince cut short n”M "lack Hawk ram# rushlre

I Strument created by his unci# which ] ‘ ‘•'•L attempted to answer In a par 0 ,b '  r» 'night win this h, r i
.„h „u , ri; r

FrlnCe laiuls. In hi* dingy parlor at 
(he Ina, looked at hla visitor from he 
tween half-shut eyelltjs, and measured Z-.j
him. soul and body He considered ^  * * * ?  « • »

ed his. France, where, since lie waa

France under another Itonaparte.'"  he | •u* ,>r‘ng* Ah. yes! | th\ t  j «orttng. pulling up to the third
repeated thoughtfully "U waa the j _  _ ***h you. as with Monsieur Hen- !un*n where l ..—

body He considered 
the Invitation for a silent moment 
This was one of Ihe great men of the 
country The prtace had already 
heard hie same and th# name of hla 
historic home It was well (o have 
Influential friends

France
seven years old h« hsd been allowed 

j ,0 •P"r" l *»'" » f-w seeks Frsnce. 
which had freshly exiled him Franca, 
the thought of which ruled hifo a* hs

Influential friends more particularly j ' lo ™1'’ h#r* *°f

w .
parte, with the American introdwc ii*  ,„ea!led th. h a . . .  »i#_

r : ::: zr: # r  t -  ,a....  :z\
ai.** P *  0f Ro• ,, P**? and soldierly training which

J e  could do no harm and might lead p,>(„,ed ,B ,h# ^ y  . mind to ont
w  ̂ en d -to  serve France a service which

7 . T* 7  "*urh Monsieur | did not at that time mean anverelgw
le Colonel.' he said gravely, yet gra 
riouslv "You are moot good to do- 
Mre that I vialt you. I will do *0
With pleasure "

they rode through the sun- 
llghted wind whipped country, dosing

if , tor th* Duke of Rsdafealadt, Mp 
poleoo'e son. was alive and the head 
of tha house of Itonaparte Ha 
thought of hla short careor, hla and 
hla walPbeloved brother's together, 
with th* Italian Inaurgent* anetnet the

lng si hmwn fields and trying to trsr#| accolade, the old right of rayallty.” I rY. *  * » • «  of devoted brotherhood You h** c* ,n* • Bill* gtrf  , Af>d **
a llheaee* between this new world and gazed. If reflecting, at 1b* other i ,OT# h'‘,  “  • brother you will no< s chariot as on# Bald th#.V ,e* r
* rH ----------- -----------------------  r  man a face ! bo.al of her no* l.h#d her «-.,)# , p ,r **>*'

Heightened color told how much It „  You <,on‘* »»H . Chevalier 101,1 hold •>( It. and It fir w h sM '
meant to FrenroU Keauprw to bear Beoupre You have don# so well (hat ‘U*,‘ r,H* b,r<1 ,n,»  'he course . 1 .  
those words spohen by the princs | when the t|m# la ripe again u »m  10 ,h"  hurdle And 

' My prince I will tell you though l’ 0* ^  k,n«  r,»r »lra*btir« w,M . w..
It may be of little moment to know_
that It la not for my own advance
ment that I care It Is the truth that 
I would throw nwny n hundred live* 
If I had them, to see th* bouse of m>o 
apart# rule France It la » niy M . I 
believe, that Ftaac* can become great 
once more We need heroes to lead 
us. w* Frenchmen, not ehapkaeper 
hinge such aa Louie Phllllppe, k  it ba( 
not a hero the nation loess courage, 
and Its luterest In national life. Hut 
tha vary name of Napoleon la liwplrn 
tlon -It pricha the blood; a monarch 
of that namo on Fmnee'a thron* and 
«ur country will waka. will live You 
my prince, are tha hope of the IOUH

.  .  ■ ■ ■ I t  »HI Black Mask
for (lirasburg must b# , ! run"  *° highest . !  T . '

Wiped out in sucre*# - that | , h),„  <h«roughbced n#rv... iaw *  .*“ •
for you to help me. , ah-|| k I ^  of th# flamtlla „ „  ' “ * d‘ •  bor

*» 'he bar and bolted h. i._. 
for the ate*-p bo,,"d • 'r»l«ht

Ihe >Ur which leads both'u 
only light which shine* to t r<£  “u

'* “ * *  •**'• '
j “  • .............

• bnight of the Old 11m. 
went to bnttlo." ho said, "he 
his helmet the badge at hts 1 , i«

the thought of h#r ,„ ht. L e l«  
A man flghtn hotter #*.- '‘ •*n*

• » !# «  prtac.

An action haa been entervd ta l 
trie# sheriff court by Mine Am W B 
r il Kurus of « heltenbam. tbr M  
vlving granddaughter of th# !
Poet, claiming "to have h*r»#lf. •»! 
nearest of kin, declared e»^ iMW1 
certain hitherto unronfirn.-J ptrttt 
eetate of (he said Robert Jtsras 
'* * e* • i : 1 to the recen; t 
■ent that (he Uverpoo Ath# »cM| 
•i»'i sold r..r 11,0 0 0  the t» *
“ f Burn*' poem# and better »t>o«
*n# 1 Hen riddel) manuscripts sad 
•bey were likely to go to AmrrWA I
announcement which brought stf 
protests from lord  Roeeberry. 1*
Ham Wallace and others W«s*i
•ter Uaxotte.

'Iced, four h u 'n d red^JX  " “[J* h“ *  
*• *  dashing fo death1 boy

tor* were Paralyzed 
c**1* from hla babvhmvs . *rf*B 
* »  --

b»h Pride and hi.
thought of that PWWIM. J S L 1*  bad 
U cy bad *bMh

he was

(orseea. when th* t « ln„ lk.  
W» * *  h in te d  oa his -  - ,

O'd AsirrttM  C *'"s  
Robert Morris, the r

1 onfederattoa. early la | ! i l  srrsx 
with benjamin Dudley to strike 

pattern piece# tbs' rest* 
placed before gangrene •'#
Wbdley delivered u> g ie -u  *”**1 
piva-es which were in real '• "

**r* * b Mivtng the aa »i' Ts.-flJ 
*  * ’ '•  •*"B Th* parti*

b to as■re km 
Nova

of silver 
■ M l*  and -t 
•rrueh by th ■ H i i

t

l i e
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M C  L E A N .  T E X A S .  N E W S

ILS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
IEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
It Thick. Qloaty, Wavy, Luxury 

fit and Ramava Dandruff— R«*| 
Surprise far Yau.

ur hair become* light, wary, fluf 
Jtn.udant and appears aa aoft. lua- 

and beautiful aa a young girl a 
i a "Danderlne hair cleanse " Just 

ju • iii.datan a cloth with a littla 
Barlna and carefully draw it 
bah your hair, taking one amall 
pd at a time. Thla will drama 
hair of duat. dirt and excessive oil 
[in Juat a few momenta you have 
pied the b< auty of y> ur hair 
aldra beautifying the hair at once 
define dlaaoltrea every particle of 
Jruff, cleanaea, purtOea and tnvlg 
ra the acalp. forever atopptng Itch 
and falling hair 
Lt what will please you moat will 
Liter a few weeks' use when you 

actually see new hair—fine and 
ny at first—yea—but really new 
-growing alt over the scalp If 

J care for pretty, soft hair and lota 
I- . I> f i  t a c« i.t b ■
^w (ton's Danderlne from any store 
| Juat try It Adv.

THING TO BOTHER WITH

Ibly Uncle Cal Clay's Rebuke to 
Pastor May Have Had Some

thing Behind It.

nker T. Washington told at Tua- 
> a t'hrlstinaa story.
Did I ’ncle Cal Clay," hn sa d. 

the parson to eat Christmas din 
with him. The parson accepted, 
the spread was tnagnlflcent — , 

rt potatoes and celery, cranberries , 
mince pie. plunt pudding, and a 

key so big and yet ao tender that 
parson had never seen the like 

»re
'Curie Cal,' the parson said as he 
cud the pink cranberry sauce uu a 

pearly-white, succulent slice of 
Just, 'Cncle Cal. where did you got 

wonderful turkey?*
| Taw-son.’ said Curie Calhoun Clav 
eninly, 'when you preach.-d dat 
bderful Christmas sermon dls 
j "  tins', did I ax you w h.i i> ■

Null, no. Data a trivial map

FOR SICK CHILD
California Syrup of Figs" can’t 

harm tender stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Cvery mother realize*. after giving 
>r children “California Syrup of 
ga" that this Is their Ideal laxative, 
cause they love Its pleasant taste

kd it thoroughly el* ........
Itl' • ■ tnach, liver at.d l” w. D w. ti
lt gr.pmg.
I "  ben cross. Irritable, feverish or 
Veath la bad. stoma* h m ui look at 
k ague mother! If coated, riv* a 
tapoonful of thla harraleaa ” fi ill 

k' tl\.- ' and In a few h u* all t!.*» 
ul. constipated waste, sour btle and 

bitigested food passes out of the bow- 
|s. and you have a w *■!I 
tain. When Ita little system Is full 
cold, throat sore, has stomach ache, 

arrhoca. Indigestion. Oolle- remem- 
|r, a good "Inside cl*aelng" si. 1 

.0 1  be the first tr< «• • • •
IMillir-na of mothers keep California 
frup of riga” handy; they know a 
aspoonful today saves a sick child 

1 -aw Ask at the store for 1 
lot bottle of "California Syrup of 
k*s " which has directions for babies, 
klldren of all ages and grown ups 
fluted on the bottle. Adr

The Haunted Man.
[Again that ringing in his ears! It 
[as 1 he warning he had dreuih-d II*' 
ew hit time had come. Yet sl
ough he bad started al the sound. h<* 

►••m.-d half dated and wholly r«i 
of the conse(|uenrea. Hut wttil the 

li'ging In bta ears' "Drat l l " ‘ he 
pally aald. and springing from th*
► d the careworn commuter shut off 

alarm clock and preceded to dress 
hr the 7 10 train 1’uck

The Wrong Lesson, 
father tgrasping hta son's ear)— 
°u young scoundrel. I'll teach you 
ow to treat your mother.
Bon—Ouch! Hold on now, p* You 

'»»•  you don't want no- to 
b'Uhsr that way.

Only Own "IHfO.MO Q C M N Ii"
'*.*•' *kt ,•******» rail lor lull lu s . U t '  
IVK Hi; *,., cltlNIhlt I . . k lor •««••*<*. - I 
W. oSoVK. Caras a Caul ta Oas I>a» ita.

Ita Kind
J ’ How do they propoa* to entertain 
|he <oaventb»n after business hours’ - 

"I supp«<eed with canned music."

Dv Pierre's lleaaant I’allrt* reguls'S

f" I mvigurata tnmw- h liver sad hrrwela 
“p f 'S i le l .  tiny granules, easy to takes* 
►ad) Adv

§ \ V I N G  L E T  ^ A E R O P L A N E COLDS
An up-to-date remedy for 

colds. That is what Peruiui 
is. In successful use over 
30 years.

Colds are caught In many
ways: Illy ventilated rooms; 
rooms that have direct draughts; 
crowded rooms; damp houses; 
stuffy school rooms; offices illy 
heated.

A dose of Peruna at the right
time, at the first symptom of 
cold, before the bones begin to 
ache, before the sore throat 
manifests itself, s* the cough, or 
the discharge from the nose, just 
a dose or two of Peruna before 
these symptoms begin is gener
ally sufficient. But after the cold 
is once established with the 
above symptoma prominent, a 
bottle of Peruna. or maybe two* 
will be necessary.

Hot Springs 
I Liver Buttons

Make You Feel Fine
I f  you want to t*»ne up your liver, |*u% 

your stonm. h in ttrat-cluMi shape, drive 
all inipum im from the bowels,aud feel 
like a real tighter In leas than a week 
vet a M  cent Imis o f HOT bf&lJiUd 
L i VI,K HUTTONS to-day 

You can cat and digest a hearty meal| 
yon will be free from headache, that 
la/.v feeling will go, the ambition that 
you once »saeaae*l Will return, if you 
Will use little chocolate coated H O T  
8 UR I N U 8 L I V L U  li U T T o N t l
aa (1 tree ted.

For constipation there la nothing ao 
aafe, so efficient aud ao joyfully satisfy 

j iug. They drive away puuples. blotches

ff/OfiOA&iOPlAfff CAfMdL £ Of 
1 A/tRY/AG £ JG M r £A 33£V (££/& 3

k

k
ment of the

The more things a roan leerns from 
Rvpertence the more things b*> would 

*• tefgK, hut can'L

!f » e  sing our <>wn pr*l*« we must 
|"s«Mo w r own aaicecs.

Owa Rail Mae, all Mae. >**t ttstwg 
in the WurM, s O m  the tassdoas 
Adv

s mas should hack up 
be has of himself

I IK aeroplane » career as a savior of 
Uvea iu large number began a* early 
as istl. iu the very war In which 
It Ural demonstrated Its potentiali
ty ua an Instrument of wur, and 
the result shows that Its poten
tiality was greater as an Instru
ment of peace—a life saver

Those who followed the develnp-
...................  Itsllsn Turkish war will remember
how at the very start of the campaign, before the 
first engagement took place, the newly landed 
Italians were saved from an unpleasant surprise 
by the aerial scouts, who observed three advanc
ing columns of Turks and Arabs of about t*.e**0 
men The Italians after receiving this Informa
tion could successfully calculate distances and ar
range for their defense

On the following da ). October 21. the battle of 
SclaraSclat took place, resulting In the loss to 
the Turkish army of 3.000 men During the bat. 
tie two aeroplanes were circling 'he air 1 h" 
flights took place above the line of tire, so as to 
be able Jo direct the tiring of the big guns from 
the battleship Carlo Alberto and also of the moun 
tain artillery The aeroplanes were oft.-u shot 
at by the guns of the enemy, but with no results 
The finding of 'he enemy was an Influential event 
The situation at the time was sueh that without 
that discovery the Italians would have met with 
a defeat which might have affected the whole 
campaign Thu* two men ami two old. half worn 
aeroplanes saved a defeat which might have In
volved the losa of thousands of lives as was the 
case In the Krithrca campaign at a cost of ih»c 
»,bl) only a few dollars. Up price of gasolene and

°  'imter In the campaign the aeroplane became a 
veritable advance agent of peace, being used by 
the Italian officers to drop manifestoes over the 
encampment telling the natives of the Italians In
tentions Thla Is »  very Important matter, be- 
cause ns shown by France's long campaign In 
A1- ,rla and Morocco, most of the trouble In colon- 

s due to the natives misunderstanding the 
perv* sea of the Invaders, who never have a 
cbasice to explain their Intentions

A.;ntn in the Balkan war <he aeroplane was a
messenger of peace . . . . . .

Par baps the greatest surprise of the Balkan 
sas that Adrtanople the lilhraltar of the Hal 

ksnfc which the Turk, were supposed to de end 
„  t v  last breath Of life « aa captured with little 
lose -rf life bv a comparatively small force The 
e. roaian* even the old type clumsy machines, 
r, „*»!.-d bv untrained pilots, used by the llulgar 
u " ;  dese rves the greatest credit for the saving
of lift ind mutiny. . . . .

The Bulgarian air scout*, though untrained In
mllltarv matter, and P»orl> equipped mcw h .n l* 
S  J*nt out over th* he. ged city and brought 
S  ,M t, commander. Information which enabled 

* the weakest *po«« Then other* 
h,.,,m r„.-s- of peace, whom humanity should 

rrco***xe*nos that they have saved .houaand, of 
Uvea in both the Trlpolltantan and Balkan war*— 
parcel over the city and dropped m e ....e „ .0 th. 
Pc* I aged which If not of pane* mad* for

An admirable feat In saving tha Uvea of 6 
KVnrh soldiers la cre dited to a .Ingle aeroplane 
of (he French Morocco squadron In December. 
*• ,j  ,  ro|uain erf *W French troops had been aur
ic unded by rebels to the south of Mogador and 
for five days some anxiety was felt for their safe 
l ,  Than Leuten.nl Do Hu. In hi. Blertot mono 
plane was able lo convey Information to tha com-

s t S L S - s r  'Sls t  s r  s s s
thHa the rebels, w in g  omlr.oua atgna In the a* 
rival of the aeroplane, retreated.

l ife saving In time of peace, while It ha. not 
at«aine< more then a fraction of the number of 
* war la. perhaps. » < * »  Interwtlng
‘ * , M fp i* (ban the latter, being closer to

- ....... .....

It la, therefore, grutltyltig to And that the water 
aeroplane, the hydro-aeroplane and the flying boat 
seem destined to save life

Th« hydro-aeroplane began Ita career aa a llfe- 
saver In 1»1I, while still In the experimental 
period It was during the famous Chicago meet 
an aviator lost control while flying over lack** 
Michigan and fell Into the water Threoquartera 
of a mile away there was a hydro-aeroplane, the 
early Curtl* mode!-- the prototype of the flying 
boat—circling around and occasionally settling on 
the surface of the water like u big seagull The 
pilot of this craft, sec-lng tha avlutor’a fall, went 
to the rescue Fylng at a mile a minute speed, 
he reached the spot, landed on the water by the 
submerged aeroplane and offered to take the 
aviator to land all In l*->, than one minute’

Some months later, on Mareh fi. 1!M2 two avia
tors fell In 8un Diego bay while flying and their 
machine capsUed An aviator on the shore saw 
the accident Jumped on hla hydro with hla 
mechanic and tlew to the rescue, landing a min
ute later by the "shipwrecked” two

The first demonstration of actually rescuing a 
person not connected with aviation was given on 
October 10. IS12. by Charles Wald, Instructor In 
the Wright school of water flying, at the (ilenwood 
Country club A man named Walter Strohbach 
fell Into the harbor from a rowboat In which hn 
was aeeklng diversion with a friend The row
boat was half a mile off th*' shore at Sec Cliff and 
fully a mile from the OH-nwood Country club, 
when, miscalculating hla position, Mr. Strohbach 
attempted to sit further on the stern of the taint, 
with the result that he fell overboard Although 
his friend tried to reach hla companion, a strong 
current carried them apart. Shouts along the 
shore told of the plight of the young man. who 
was exhausted In the chilly water Mr, Charles 
Wald, learning of the occurrence while at the 
hangar preparing to make a flight. Jumped Into 
his machine and flew to the man In the water, 
who could be seen from the club station.

Alighting I11 the hydroaeroplane on the water 
near Strohbach. the aviator llrst threw a life pre
server to the young man, who was scarcely able 
to keep afloat, then, bringing the machine along
side. managed to get him aboard one of the floats 
of the biplane and brought him aaf*-ly to the 
Wright station

Boats leaving the shore did not reach the 
scene of the accident until the bydro-aeroplaue 
w h s  v.ell on It* way to shore with the rescued

Mr. (llenn H. Curtiss, the dean of water flyers 
and creator of both the hydroaeroplane and flying 
boat, waa the hero of a lifesaving act last June, 
rescuing two occupant* of s broken down motor 
boat with the big four passenger flying boat of Mr. 
Ilsrold F McCormick Mr Curtl** and Mr C. C. 
Wtimer were flying over I ake Keuka In the boat 
to teat It and were running for home ahead of a 
coming thunder shower when, a mile from shore, 
they noticed a motor boat In which two men 
were waving wildly

Curtiss brought the flying boat to the water and 
stopped near the motor boat The men said their 
motor was broken snd they wanted some one sent 
out to row them ashore Mr. Wltmer crawled out 
on th* tall of the flying boat and took a rope from 
the motor boat, which he held while Curtis* drova 
the flying boat a mile to the shore

The motor boat was left there and taking th* 
men aboard. Mr. Curtiss flew back to llammonds- 
port

The alt boat and hydro-aeroplane may he said 
to be the logic*) adlunet of life-saving stations 
and. therefore. ahsol'Jte'T ?>•**•*. ry A a an es
sential purpose of a life-saving station Is to re
lieve wreck* and save people from drowning, 
speed In doing It Is the essence of efficiency. The 
nemplane- the water hind—ta revolutionary In 
this respect. It can fly to '£e spot where relief 
la needed at the rate of n rail* n minute, and the 
■lman who aeea every detail of what goes on be
low can either land by th* objpet or rescue or Juat

T

n e o r r  o /w » vy//yg  a  r  a  s fro / e n —
A r / io R tA / r f

drop lit*- belt*, ropes, food, medicine or stimulants 
—according to the urgency of the needs

With all the navtea working to develop meant 
for launching aeroplane* from battleships and 
receiving them back. It Is safe to say that th* 
problems connected therewith will be aolved very 
soon Then liners will carry aeroplane* to use for 
carrying dlspatche* and for general pilot duties

Just as th*' water aeroplane Is a wonderful aux 
illary of the navy. It is a wonderful auxiliary foi 
ocean liner*, promising to afford to paaaengee 
carrying ships services of the highest kind

The water aeroplane I* wonderfully adapted i‘oi 
preventing disasters of the kind which overcame 
the steamship Titanic, and, In case such disasters 
take place, minimise the loss of life. A flying 
boat on a steamer ran rise to Investigate unseen 
dangers ahead It ran do so at night as well as by 
using the ship's searchlights as the aeroplane's 
searchlights In case of the vessel becoming dls- 
sbled the aeroplane can fly to notify other veasela, 
utilising the wireless apparatus, with which every 
flying boat Is being equipped In the foreign na
vies, to notify the other steamships of the need or 
of its aproach.

The most aptmlllng thing In the Titanic disaster 
was that there wen* a number of steamships with
in rail distance—some not as much a* 40 tnilea 
away - which the wireless telegraph did not reach 
In some rases because It became disabled a* the 
ship sank A flying boat could have covered the 
40 miles In lens than an hour, while Its wireless 
plant would havr notified the other vessels as it 
proceeded onward

A flying boat on the vessels that came to the 
rescue after the Tlt-anlr bad sunk could have 
searched the surface of the aea for aurvtvors, Its 
altitude giving It a range of vision of miles, and 
could have found the survivor* where the vessel* 
did not ace them It would thus practically have 
superintended the work of life saving

Kach year there Is a long list of people who are 
drowned from falling overboard from large veasela 
and who cannot be rescued In time to save their 
lives, the boat sent to save them reaching them 
too late to be of avail. A flying boat can be 
launched and can search for the person that has 
fallen overboard and ran drop a safety belt or land 
by and pick him up much faster than the fastest 
life saving boat.

The sea la an unknown quantity In many re
spect*. and the biggest of steamships I* very 
much st It* mercy, snd assistance of the kind 
which the flying boat afford* I* a necessity. A ves
sel at sea often meets algna of wrecks or It 1* 
signalled by craft In distress. At the present time 
there Is no way to Investigate such things without 
Involving a great delay or putting the craft Itself 
In danger through taking It out of Ita marked 
route, which I* the safety tone. A flying boat can 
do all these thing* for the vessel It can be launch
ed with two men, one of whom search** the sur
face of thet aea with powerful Blasses The vee- 
sel can proceed on Ita course; the flying boat win 
overtake It after having discharged Ita mission.

Aa even a special machine and thfc equipment 
cannot cost more than |10.044, It ta evident that 
It Is aa absurdly cheap factor of afficlsacy which 
every craft can afford and should hava.

sllowneoa by purifying the biu 
ir.-t a 1--X

and r ---- —  -------
YnU muat surely g<-t a box. For free 
sample write II t 8priag» Chemical Co.,
Hut Springs, Ark.

SEAT LITTLE GOOD TO HIM

Smart Youth Had It But He Did Not 
Proceed Far Toward His Des

tination.

An Important-looking and haughtily 
acting young man was wandering up
and down on the platform of the rail
road station of a small western city. 
He was Intent on finding an empty 
seat Iu the express, w blch waa almost 
due to start. Vainly did he search 
each ear Suddenly he assumed an 
official air aud. walkiug up to the 
last car. be cried out:

"A ll change here. This car will be 
left here.”

The occupanta of the crowded car 
uttered exclamations which proved 
their dissatisfaction, but hurried out 
aud parked themselves In other 
coaches. The fare of the young man 
assumed a bland and childlike expres
alon aa he settled himself very com
fortably In an empty seat. •

Shortly after, the station agent put 
hta head In at the door and said:

"I suppose you're th* smart boob 
wbo told the folks thla car wasn't go
ing, am't you?"

"Yea." replied the bright youth,
with a grin.

"Well." responded the station agent, 
"you were right. It Isn't. The hraka- 
man heard you calling out about it. 
and so he uncoupled lt. He thought 
you were an official.*’-- l.lppIncoU’s 
Magazine.

Dangerous Pastime.
Wllklna- Did Jones break anything 

when he threw a kiss to the tall
blond *

Pllklns -No; but she cracked a
smile.sSpeaking

Of Lunch
the wife said, “Bring home 
a package of

Post
Toasties

— S u r e r *

Toastie* are wonderfully 
good at any meal, and 
• omehow geem to match 
the appetite of both home 
folk* and guest*.

Bit* of selected Indian 
Corn, delicately seasoned, 
cooked, rolled thin and 
toasted to a rich golden 
brown —- that* a Po »t  
I oastK*.

r
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GREAT FEATS ACCOMPLISHED
AND

Grand PRIZES W on
stampthe U N D E R W O O D  the L E A D E R|

In the Typewriter Held and in a class by itself. Here are a tew ot ifs victories:

1809 Main Street
Dallas. Texas Underwood “ The Machine You 

Will Eventually Bujj

TF-TK  M r L K A X  N  F 'W S
IMMUJHHt n w k >:kj.y

McL kan . . . . .  Te x a s

By A. C. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.
Year II. *H)

KakrMS m  htobJ rltM util BtUtr May *, itffi, at the at Mo-
r.*aa. Taaaa. under fee Aat o f C n t fr tu

W i l l a r d  F o r  
P u b .  W e i g h e r

To the voter* of thl* precinct. {
I bag t<> inbovecp to you that 

I bare entered the rate** for pub 
he weigher of this, Me I jean, 
pneioet.

I henrtily solicit your support 
A VU if elected I ahall try to toy ' 
very utmost to give each and) 
Mttrf orn* a fair and impartial 
tarircr I expect to devote my j 
entire time to the work if elect
ed and will try to be "Johnny oni 
the spot" and at u»y |>oat ready , 
to serve you without causing 
you delay.

Asktug that you give u»e your 
c moderation in thia matter. I am 

Your* truly.
A. W Wtu.Aftn.

C

implementa and a ouanty of 
feed, the total amounting to 
several hundred dollar*

It is supplied that the tire 
originated from n pile of burn 
mg trash on the premiaea. Mr. 
Maytleld had tieen cleaning up 
and burntog trash the evening 
iw»fore, but (toured water on the 
fire oeforv going to bed, think 
mg that he had put it entirely 
out. About three o'clock, or 
a little after, he was awakened t 
by the light ahimng through the 
window ^nd rushed out to tind 
the burn afire, lie managed to 
get out one apun of mule*, the 
hog* and the cow and calf, but 
the other mule*, which were t.cd j  
m their Mtallft on account of be-, 
mg bad about fighting, {terisht-d 
io the flame*

A subscription lint wun pa.s*- j 
**i by generou* friend* the brat 
of the week and jtortion of the 
gentleman a loaa « m  shared by j 
Pi* neighbors.

sacred history.
Being able to kill two bird* 

With one stone, needle anti 
thread were applied during the 
hible discussion, putting toget 
her a quilt which will soon he 
ready for the frame.

Divining keen appetites, our 
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Emma 
Lefors, served the ladie* with 
delicious cake and punch. We 
have too often enjoyed our ho* 
te*»’ cooking to remark ' here 
that we are always glad tb ac 
cept an Invitation to her home

The ladies will meet again on 
next Wednesday afternoon at 
the Presbyterian church .at 2 
o’clock, this being our regular 
business meeting day, at which 
Mr* Luther McCombs will fav 
or us with a word picture of

Mile* Standish's Courtship.
Kkportkk .

W «-B*g.
•

To call your attention to the 
fart that since a change ha* 
been made in the McLean Hard 
ware Co. it ia necessary that all 
outstanding notes and accounts 

.owing to said tirm be at once 
arranged satisfactorily, and the 
most satisfactory way that we 
can think of ia the CASH W AY  
This means notes and accounts 
made prior to Fehrrsry Ifith, at 
which time change took place— 
when C. S. Rice and W. 0. 
Upham became the owners of 
the McLean Hardware Co busi 
ness.

Those account. and note* 
brought over from last year, and

laa iaau  Changr.

P. and A. L. Overton last I 
week completed negotiation* T* Plaat Trrr*. yj
whereby tlwy lake over the A* the regular meeting of the 
stock and general hardware ! ft ,*n Council on Friday after 
business of S. O. Cook. The' noon of last week, the member* 
store wh.* closed IAr latter part voted to purchase at the expense 
nf the week for the puri**»e of of the town treasury worth 
involsing, but opened up I uea- of shade and ornamental tree* 
•lay morning with the new pro to be set oot in thv city park, 
prittora in charge j \ rommittee composed of D. 11,

Moth young men are capable Vealch and T  A. Cooke waa
and Carl, the senior member of 
the firm, has had considerable 
. \j»erience in the hardware 
t> tames* We wish them sue 
eeaa, which we have no doubt 
|‘iay will enjoy’

Mr. Cook has not indicated 
hi* plan* as to the future but It 
la hope! he will continue to 
make his home here

■ i ‘4
Heavy Fire Use. \

Fire which alerted about, three 
o clock Sunday J M ra m g  com 
pletely destroye4 ttiaP^arn on 
theJ. W. Maynalrt ptarc in tha 
southeast part Ot town, owned 

Mrs. T. J, Bmoka of,Cluster, 
The loaa beaides the 

n apau of fine 
and r  farm

appointed to bny the trees
Thus It la that little hy little 

this civic beauty spot ia being 
developed and before many 
years it will pe a public attrac 
tion of which we will all he 
proud

---------------------
Aid Meeting.

The Preabytenana Ladle* Aid 
met with Mr* D. N Maaaay on 
Wednesday afternoon March 18 
th. Tiler* were twelve ladles 
present.

The bibie study was opened 
by Mr*. 8 II Fast in which 
characters from the old testa
ment were diacu*aed. to the 
pursuance of the study the lad 
tea showed themselves to be 
well posted is this portion of

Gone Out Of 
Business

But I have the follow mg good* left, which I re
served from the stock, and must »ell

One Johnson Corn Bindei 
To tall at _____ .... .

One 2 1-2 h. p. Gasoline engine
With walking hrim. t<> »„!l hi

One 4-*hovel Canton Cultivator
T«* tall a t ......................

I wo 4-»hovel Canton Weather Bealet
To aril at ..... .......................

1 wo Canton Sod Hows
To wll at...........

One I 4-inch Sucre** Sulk
To *»ll at.............. __

One wheeled Litter Cultivator
To *all «t ..............

One 60-tooth Drag Harrow
To aall at .. ...............

I wo Canton Go-Devil*
To tail a t.............. ..............

< )ne Bain Wagon Bed
To  aall St...............

One tecond-hand Buggy
To aall at

I emu CASH on everything but the Corn 
Binder and Gasoline Engine, on which will «ve fall 
time

$125.00 
80.00
25.00
20.00

5.00
32.50
25.00
8.00 

12.00
15.00
20.00

S. O. COOK

'  '

past due, must be paid. We 
need the money and must have 
it. Please give this matter 
your immediate attention—don't 
wait to be “ jogged" again, we 
need the money.

Respectfully,
McLean Hardware Co.

Card of Thanks
To the good people of Me-1 

l*ean and vicinity who have so 
nobly and generously come to 
our aid and assistance in donat ] 
ing money and help of every | 
kind in our recent misfortune of 
getting our barn, feed and stock 
burned, we wish to express our 
heartfelt thanks We assure 
each and everyone that we ap i 
predate their kindness more 
than we are able to express.
M r . a n d  M k .s . J. W . M a v f i e l - .

Revival
We are requested to announce 

that there will he a revival meet 
mg commence at the tabernacle ! 
on Saturday before the fourth 
Sunday in June by the congre 
gallon of the Church of Christ i 
Ki.ler W. P Skaggs of Vernon 1 
will do the preaching The I 
public i eq uested to bear in mind I 
the opening date.

•"■“■“" “ ■■■■••■■•■■■a*

Senior League Program.
A prisoner of hope.
The story of Yum Chi Ho.
Song,
Prayer.
Lesson —Eph. 0 Ib-20.
Bong.
Fleeing for |,‘.a life -Lu la  | 

r aulkuer.
Coming to America—Miaa 

Duncan
\Niluessing j„ prison • Sain;

Hodge*.
Korea-Anna I*,u j
A decission in regard to miss ! 

ion work.
Leader— Mr* No^i

GOINd AFTER Tkl

L IC E .
You neej somethin? t > deittf I 
duiolcU aad kUl p&iAiitci

KRES0 DIP Nall
wtU do tha wotk.

DEPENDABLE
8 U R E

INEXPENSIVE
EASY TO USK

\v« have a taecul hook- 
l«t oo illMaaw ul Pad 
try. Call or write lot oa*

ERWIN DRUG CO-
Rexall Store

T rT

Colonist Ticke
TO

Californii
A N D

I **»*;;.

North wei
Ttcketa on sale dsiD 

l* th  lo  A p r il lfitti 0 
r<>ut«s and llbe-al *U>| *>**■ 

Meet o f  accoamik^iatieoA

■ ^ * ? S S 5 a a a s
For R«ia Tk* , 

r,°f. for rbe„m„ )tn* l ^ S S * * 1*** 
ralfla and Ji.r,,-. .  ' a*u-

*tt?E£S&£*£
r*L »X*fil ** R  Far"

For Saie- 
r*A rooatae V.r * ' '»W fUtods IV )*. M ••land

For A*la - CoMna 
P baek *ineh, &
r T. T » . M U  a*.

*>•*. Fnrikforh

Tske advantage of '•** 
rate and *r# the le*F 

° f  Northaeet country■ ^  
«•  and particular* inq^r*

D. H. N U N N  

Local A fen t

I  w . m
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

When you uae White Lilac flour 
you lake su chance

J. T. Gift** vislu-d a Ith his child, 
rrti at (tuyno Ui« firs* o f the »w k .

| A cur loud of fl»h and »  I sr I > l 
oysters ml tlie Deliuuute Cafe

I Frank Gardenhire made a flying 
trip to A iuarilii Huntley.

White Lilac once u«*d always u*ed

, J. H. 1‘atchall vislw-d at LeFort thr 
latter part o f laat week.

. White Lilac la milled fr*■ ■.. . I, 
(Missouri aolt aheut

D. N V la » « )  returned k a ia r t « i 
(Bight from a vi*H to * « nlrei !<■>«>

I t  car load of oysters and a barrel 
of flah at the Delmonw- Cafe.

I T- W Herr) ha* our Ihanka f r  . 
subscription f» fo r  thia *.-ek

Do not uae Vt Ink' Lilac unl-»* i „ 
sissy • want good re. ulla

The Rock island i» havtnir an<>U.. 
wi ll |.ol do*n  on 11.• .i- ii*-i -
just eaat of the old well.

You won’t get bit if you uae While 
|L li*‘ flour.

Nlra R. ri D<*r»ey >p tit the II »t
the week Hi A lliarrlo  hit'
Work done u her teeth

A freah aupply o f taiikagp j - 
arrived at the tlcl#-an Httrlsare •

t'n .tilt N.i ii ii f rii iv •, >kl . , a

I here thla week the |Ui'>l ul h » h. 
ther, D II Nunn

My aamplea are complete and f  i*
cea right on made-to-measure all wool
suit*. Ilrfore buying se<< sample* at

| Luke's Tailor Khop.

Kiah Hodge* and wife o f Clinton. 
Okla., warn here the latter part o f 
laat week Kueala o f relativea and

I frlenda. ______________________ _

The large*! end moat complete as- 
aortmenl of spring and *uiu":er sain- 
pie* on display at Luke'*

Mr* J ('. I’ aichall haa been called 
to darahall on account of the aerloua 
llluvti of her mother.

A Shipment of Thistles are due to 
arrive in u few daya. Call and aee it. 
■Ii le-sn llurdwure * O

We have a good aupply o f 5i5 32
feet long for windmill towers, llandy 
stuff. H»*a ua about it. Western 
Lumber Company.

W . C. Clieney haa purchaaed a 
tract of Und in the eaat part o f town
and it ia underatood he contemplates 
>i liig storage warehouse in Uie near
future.

2

Karl S. Hurat went up to Amarllh I 
me hi lust aeek and returned withal 

big Huick JT automobile.

Did )ou «ajr you wanted aome hoy 
feuveV l\ e sure have it aud s#ul l<
a II it Wr*ie>n Lumb-r I'ompany

T  •csdaj was the - iL o  of Ireland' 
an i there wa* much wearing of til 
g.een by thus- wtio did not kuow shy 
they were doing it

The public l» hereby warned that 
. ity one crossing iuy land will be 
m >seculed according to law. Keep 
o die section lines. C. tl. Rowe.

Examine those gasolene lights of 
V. G Richardson's and lei a tit you 
■ n with a good lighting system 
■Ul/cun Hardware Co.

The retiaursnl on the wrong aiih 
of the street but, we always hatewbai 
you want to eat F.sgle l afe.

J A Grundy of Canyon was hen 
ie latter pari of last week aliowin
- lug tloon aulotuotille and vtaitl.

*Ith friends.

II N Masiay and wife. Karl S 
I mat and wife and dr*. Minnla Mas 

<;i) attended the singing covenlion a< 
tracer Sunday, going In the res 
lur-t auto.___

We have conupted Iron roofing. 
>o|h galvanised and painted M i j 
ant to sell it. Western Lumber
ompany.

Have your rugs aud cai pels cleaned. I 
C dor guaranteed Luke's lain. |
it hop.

Use PsatVID *».-r me flower of 
I .era. Hold by the Union t rading 

McLe-nn, I'exa* Manufactured
y the Alliance Milling Co., Denton, 
exaa.

1) ( ’ K Donnell. J W Klbl
i I «V • '. « bene* spent the fl. »l 

w ..* « i  -stive, ion visiting fi leu 
d 1 oaTllg alter Inislness loir-rest-.

I Fence your yards and gardens w ii 
red picket fence For s,«.e j  . 
Western Lumber Company

Mrs II K Gardenhire went Off*I f 
I* In i end on lh.- it r ,| , ,f n,. s . * f- 
] v i t  a ith her parent*

We are never too huay to give y..

I prompt und careful attention Kv>- 
t ilug in aeason. Kag e Cafe

Mrs A G Richards n visited r I 
III Ves a id  11 !■ uds In WU - 1 i • • 11. • • I 
|s>f ttie wer-k.

vVe do a I kinds . f tin «(•»•. 
kii-.rl n lie.- /• rv

|Mcle-a>j I . i dw.. •

W C. Phillip* and wi.'e and J. N 
‘hillip* left Sunday afternoon foi 
k viere and Piadville. I'eaas. when 
. y will visit with relative* hut.
. lids for »ever*l we»-ks.

Drop in when in town and give u* a i 
.rial >ve are a little out of the way I 
but It pay a to walk Kagle Cafe.

. F It aril-* of Alanreed has hen 
* subscription to the New* pusher 
ward an--tl.er year for * . ich I. 

a* our thanks

ganalnn im m U k  yam 
i-.tato seed to arrive nvtt week. He 
• ire t<> see me before buying your 
>rr*d potato* a D lla**ei.

If we haven't got It we will get ll 
d  il ta-lotig* to the hardware line. 

cLaaa Hardware i o.

ll I* plvasiug to note tliat very fes
own* in the Panhandle of anythin* 
Ike I.ur Bite have a* large bank d>- 
> -sit* a* Mcluean

l.'eai all wool sample* to select from, 
tit <>r in* sale St-w tiu-tu before buy- 
g a II. w suit Luke's I allor Shop,

J. I . T u r n e r  und Ja*. Uurrows 
ft Sunday for Fort Worth to attend

- > - I .1 le-dg I O  < > K the foi
ter is i epresentatlre fiom the local
ofiM. __________

F t lira.- will soon be here—fit for 
Ii -in now. We have a good stock of 

I screen door* Wesleru Lumbei
I Company.

Indl aliens are that •ctual work on 
ia test >n well will le- eon-menod 

I within the neat few seeks An oulfl 
I has 'even purchased by the promotint 
.-..mi any and it Is to la- delivered nr 
later than the Ural of next mouth.

H, I,. Hell o f tlahi -i w h-

ISi.tiirduy lo. ting n t-i 'le-rllT d 
t»x eollecioi * O'-

l A Cush A -son a.*- d -lril.pl-

1 for Whit- Idla*- flour m.d guarai l 
•very sack.

E. F. II trues *  * >.v -.- fr on VI. 
ed the first <»f the week u .atleg i e 

Improvements on In* properly hen

Gel readv to take care of ,."ur c p 
land stock. Hoy a kilo from e 
| Western I.uinU . - a .

Arthur Hu it h *s h 1 1 -i* u on ad*
lie I I • our siiliscnpii--. isi - -r * f- 
lie lias our thanks

Ever eat anything? We are in Hie 
(feeding buelnwaa an I era 
date your patronage Kag v Cafe.

ii. 5  *i v  i , ,i *'
p ampa Sunday, going ot«rlaud In 
their Ford.

( Uae Praee-ii . ker Fl'-ur, which ha* 
made I v ia *  fain .us in Am tics, Ku- 
fope and the civillxtHi world H. Id 

f*y the Union trading Co., McLran, 
Texas Manufactured by the Alliance 
Milling Co., Denton, Texas

cLenn ha« more money on deposit, 
.-•ding i he r>c<-nl!y published 

t t. in. nl. llrun the balance of toe 
lily r--aihiu«rd

'• r ^al* Clean alfalfa seed at 
s a r  till tiel A O Willoughby, 

I'exula, Okla

i T llu ig ig this w..«k rer. lv.-'l a 
ipin.-nl of ten thousand shade tr. ••* 
i h lie will yiut on hi* place north-

is t  of town

Raise Chickens. We have one Old 
' "st\ inoub.tor left. Metier get it 
lo t*- it is goo.*. McLean Hard- 

are t 'o.

U-i» Peacemaker, the world's great 
esi pi ixe winner. Su'd by the Unioi
trading Co.. McLe-an, Texas. Maou 
i r.«i by the Alliance Milling Co
Denton, Texas.

Priiction fo the IUM baseball activi 
ll.-- I. in* conimencod In earnest and
toe I 'licatious are that McM-an will 
have a fast team. The old rellabl*

ith r. Marvin and If ick Cooke, will
he on the job.

lt d l let your sleek go without 
water, build good eoncreie tank*. 
Huy your cement from the Western
ljumbur Company.

dr*. D. rV. liourland and chll.ln-n 
*s mor-d to Alius, Okla., where 
• > will make their home for the 

•t • scu t

The dottier* ( lub program at th* 
school auditorium on Friday night ol
last ...... was fairly attended t nd an
excellent program rendered. It is 
understood the receipt* amounted to 
about fifteen dollars.

ll y.
1 Now I* the lime to have that phnto- 
gr pli in - of your baby, or that<>U .e I., ne-.l of (mis d'aiC 

cedar post, oak p -sis barbed -
• e r iii g fen. >• he su'e to go to the * Ut* }  xioup >rd.-rs taken fi>r en 
te-tern Li-mle . i omp.ii, v larged pictuies and satisfaction guar*

Y 1 anteed m a y  W illR

'.nt*l of A Ichita Full**, 1 
o. me-ly a cllixnii of McLeau. was 
uasing hands wall 1.1* many frleuds 

here the lallvi pari of last week

Hare your rugs and carpets clean--d 
gua-auteeil not l>. fade Prices: Hi 

grain l**c per yard; Itrussels 12 I-2c 
p. I according to weight; plush l&c 
Pi 17 I-2c and 2dc, according to 
• eight. Nee Luke.

R  H. Collier form, rly president of 
the Arne, icun Slate Hank here and 
now vice president of the First 
Nut onal at Amarillo, ha* mailed the 
N'-s » n copy of their rec-nt statem. fit 
which «how* deposits o f over e. mill 
iond-' lata loans over #* hd-i
n-ariy a half million lo cash on hand

For Sale- 
lion Fogg.

Good milk cows. See

WE GREET YOU
Having purchased the stock and good will 

o f S. O. Cook we come to you with a plea for 
a share of your hardware business. We are 
stocking up with a complete line of everything 
pertaining to the hardware trade and will put 
forth our best efforts to have what you want at 
all rimes and to show that courtesy and extend 
to you that service that will make o f you our 
friend and customer. Let us serve you.Overton Hardware Company

SUCCESSORS TO S. O. C

Stunt Sociul v/
That “ u thing of beauty i »  a

joy forever'* wan unanimously 
voted by all wboae good fortune 
it wan to attend the Stunt St. 
Patrick Social at W. H. Holt'e, 
the entire home being a acene 
of light and cheer with the frenh 
trailing garlands of green and 
white, cut flower* from the 
Amarillo green houae and pot 
ted plant*, treoauree of tin- 
careful housewife, who, with 
her lady attendants, did the 
numerou-t courteaiea of the even 
ing to the eaa«* and pleaaure ot 
the occasion.

Picturesque colonial cape • I 
white with an artialic touch •>! 
"Old Ireland's Green" d»-aigna 
ed the planners and executrix* * 
of thin function, but a dainty 
silken Shamrock wan given lo 
each one as a souvenir of this 
date, which we are aure w 1 
tend to be a tiny link of fre*i • 
iteaw in the chain of memory.

A whort humorous aketch wac 
read to "wet the ball lo rolling". 
%‘tt-r which Mrs. T. J. Brym t 
responded with a moat aplen- 
dcacriplive rcad.ng that wa» e 
joyed by ail and thoroughl. 
convinced everyone of M i-. 
Rryant’a reflnd taste. de«-ptbt«i 
ghl and application

A claas’cal piano duet rend- r- 
d by M eadaaH  Moaaay 

Hurat demonstrated beyond e 
loubt the time and attention d 
• ■ted by the»e ladies V t> 

lireparation of thia master »el«-i - 
ion aud the talent being Uu 
•roved under the direct tutorag 

of one of our local musician* 
Mrs. E. 1». IBangley with h 

muni grace and ease play* 
tith ureat exactness and san 
m . r usual staid manner » 
number that was a favorite o*
‘ her day", much to the enjo* 
ih.-»nt of oui* muaic loving hen- 
. rs who instea<l on her return t< 
the piano.

S. B. Fast, wakened from h' 
winter’s rt‘»t and from the lat- 
,rs of the "tator patch", hi<-H t* 
the fishing nook under the c*>< 
shelter of the willows, when 
after many and various remit 
irences of indolence and it 
rruit» ho fought, finally hail* 
nia friend, ’‘Deacon Jonea" ann 
I presume angled the hot aultr- 
hours away.

Prof. W. U. Biggers, never t. 
te beaten in a stunt, nor to hav 

h?s efftirts on any occasion stun 
•d, gave a descriptive readln 
ot the hot aandy plains and it. 
wild haunts and inhabit! nt 
w ith w hich it is haunted, wit I 
a most expressive musical 
•ompanlmont, which success 
brought the gentleman back to 
another selection.

Steam from hot chocola’c 
brought the dainty perfume thht 
heralded thoughts ot dainti*w 
for the palate, so the tabl* a 
were surrounded by groups i f 
happy diners while music pro
ceeded in the drawing room with 
a choir of voices attending Via 
McCurdy at the piano, after 
which Mrs. (J. H. Rowe favored 
ua with a number of inatrumen 
tal renditiona.

Special mention ia made by 
all who feel deeply indebted to 
C. H. Howe who piloted the 
piano to thia home. No hoatea* 
feara for the aafety of her in 
atrumeut If it i* entruated to hi* 
care in moving for here, aa ii 
other placoa, he provea an 
adempt.

O n e  P r e s e n t .

THE WOMAN IN THE FIELD
The Farm Woman Needs Relief 

More Than Her City Sister.
By Peter Radford.

Much haa been said xml more 
written about the woman in the 
factory and behind the counter, but 
how about tiie woman who work* hi 
the field ? I want to say a few word* 
in her behalf. I regret a nece* 
city thut compels woman to work 
for a livelihood and 1 favor no!

•he may have a m n  
audience when the cries aland, haft 
the real labor problem, insofar as 
it relate* to women and children, 
is on the farm. It is there we find 
the motlier, drenched in perspira
tion, and the child, it# lipe wet 
with mother's milk, wieldiî  the 
hoe and gathering the harvest, toil
ing day in and day out without 
hope of reward.

The City Life Puny.
The farm women work from eun 

vntil »un. They do their houae- 
work and lull a half million babeeonly shortening her hour*, but f ------------ .  limil u,uuuu

ing her from manual labor entirely. ^  ,jWp ^  ehickena go to
crate for society that high eland- j rH(lst an(j ^,ev _£  breakfast and 

ard of excellence where the horn. milk the before the lark sings
“  wonJ « »  ““J her life is |TI,e city woman frcimenUr chafe,
evoted to molding the character UQ(]er hardships that the farm worn- 

and elevating the thought of tin ien would consider a bleaaing. The 
rising generation. But so long a# !pity p*,ple Ipe ^  ulktrt ^
want, greed and misfortune prevan 3ftjmes greatly magnify their 
in this world, women, through choice'troubles and enlarge tlieir arcom- 
or im-resitv, will work, and p*r- plmhments. Thia •haracteriatic per- 
iap* they will work at one task meatea organized society as well a* 

or another a# maav hourx per da> |,.ntrn, into thc individual life of
P‘,lue- iritiua. There are orphan aeyluma

e may pity the weak and ad- whieb are doing commendable work 
mire Lie strong in their struggle, should be encouraged, that
'-lit the farm soman is entitled to boggt of their accomplishineBta, but 
her share of sympathy and reward. ( j,aVe seen widow* in the country 

All Must Toil. make a crop, drink branch water
The labor problem, as relates t< jtnd eat corn-bread and molaaae* 

men, ia a most vexatious one and 'and raise more children aud better 
when we apply it to women it {children than many of thean. x*ity
Income* more- aemusl v compli ated. j orphan asylunw. ’Die cities Used 
We anil alwaya hare to work uiileae io g»-t hack to the soil with tbeir 
►ome political geniua can put a ideals. * They are hysterical, puny 
law on the atatute book that will tnd feeble in their ronorptiaa of
• nable ua to live without labor life, its requirements and it* op- 
So long a* every person must meet jortunitia 
toil face to face, the best we can
do ia to equitably distribute th« I  _ ".
burden* and reward of labor, and *°
if there is to he a revision of Having sold my hardware
wages and a shortening of hours, I bunim-an to the Overton Bro 
want the farm woman to get hei
share She has more reason to com 
plain than any other class of toilers. 
She haa, aa a rule, fewer comforts. 
Vwer pleasures, less recreation and 
lesa opportunity for enjoyment than 
her sister in the city. She haa 
mt ao many ronvamenrea and fawer 
'uxuriea and 1«« to be thankful 
:'or than women who who live in 
the town, but ahe toils on. a model 
f consistency, patience and worn 

inly devotion. Certainly ahe ahould 
'>« the first to be rewarded.
The Real l^bor Problem is on 

the Farm.

ther*. 1 take this method of ex
tending to my friend* and the 
general puidic my wincere thank* 
for their patronage and the 
tustiy favor* shown me while in 
buisineH* tn Median, and to as
sure you that my aucceaaors 
will be pleaaed to enjoy a share- 
of your future huaine**.

Also wi*h to call attention to 
the fact that there are numerou* 
a--count* owing to me and would 
like to have *ettlement on *ame

n a* aoon as possible. If you oweTh* great dailies with flaming , ..
n«dlines deplore the lot of women Rnd

who toil in the cities, the city pul 
it, thunders with sympathy for her 

and the legislator* orate in her 
half, but not a line is written, 

a word aatd or • rpeerh delivered 
in the interest of the million women 
who labor on the farm. Where on» 
woman works in the cities in Tex 
a<, there are a hundred mothers 
toiling in the field, and no mention 
ia made of it. Ia the woman in 
the city entitled to any more con 
xi'icretion than the woman on the 
farm? I eon tens! that she is not. 
The citv woman a i r  he more ea*- 
ly restrained by legislation and

make arrangement* with the
caab to settle same. Don’t put 
thi* off a* it i* important.

6. O. Cook.

Potted.
All par tie* are hereby warned 

that hunting, trapping or other
wise trespassing on my land ia 
absolutely forbidden, and any 
violations whatever will be 
strenuously prosecuted accord 
ir.g to law. Take warning.

U. S Haw k

John Mertel
Dealer In New 

Shoes
Exptrt Shoe Repairing  

McLsa-. Texas

Painting and
v

Paper Hanging

S. J. Hodges
Phone 77-112

Use IVaoeitiaker Flour, whleh haa 
won more premiums and medals than 
any other flour tn the wcrld Hold by 
th* Unton Trading Co., McLean. Tex
as Manufactured by the Alliance 
Milling Co . Denton. Texas.

C. 8 . Rice ami wife left Saturday 
afternoon for Fort Worth, where thev 
o to attend the session* of the Grandin  to IW

Lodge of Odd Fellows and Rebekah* 
Mrs' Hloe was represenll ve from the 
local Rahekah and Mr. Rice holds 
important committee sppolntments In 
the Odd Fallows H

For sale- bundlee at 3 and
• •no-half ceeu per bundle Phone UA 
or I  rings on W. E. N. or J. W. 
Dougherty

Fine Commercial Printing
PRO M PT AN D  C ARLE U L ATTENTIO N  
W ILL  BE GIVEN YO U R ORDER 
A T  THE NEWS OFFICE
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"Pape's Oiapepsin” cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

— Time It!
"R*a!!y doe*" put bad stomach* In 

srdwr— really doe* ' overcome indlgea- 
Uon. dyspepsia, fas. heartburn and 
sourness In Be* minutes— that—Just 
that—makes Pape '# Dtapepsln the lar
gest setting stomach regulator In the 
world If what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food and 
acid head Is dlszy and aches, breath 
foul. tongue coated. your Insides filled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Papes Dtapep- 
sia comes In contact with the stomach 
all such distress vanishes It's truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the joy la Its harmleeaness

A large flfty-cent case of Pape's Dla- 
pepsin m il give you a hundred dollars 
worth of satisfaction

It a worth its weight in gold to men 
and women who can t get their stom
achs regulated It belongs In your 
home— should a’ways be kept handy 
In case of a sick. sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night. It's the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 

doctor In the world —Adv.

Hie Firm.
The drummer was boasting about 

the immensity of the Arm he was 
traveling for

"1 suppose your house Is s pretty 
big establishment** said the cus
tomer

*'Htg* Ton can't have any Idea of 
Its dimensions Last week we took 
an Inventory of the employee and 
found out for the first time that three 
cashiers and four bookkeepers were 
missing That will give you some 
Idea of the magnitude of our bust

MUCH HAPPIER 
' THAN 10 YEARS AGO
Bradvville Lady TflU Wby 5be I i  

bo Mack Happier Now Tkaa 
Ten Year* Ago .

nradyvllle. Tenn — Mrs. Mattie Spry, 
of this place, makes the following 
statement: ‘Ten years ago. I was a 
great sufierer from womanly troubles 
and was in bed nearly all the time.

| for about two year*. 1 tried many 
treatments, hut they did not seem to 
do me any good.

I read In the Ladles’ Birthday Al
manac about Cardui. the woman's < 

! tonic, and 1 quit all other treatments. | 
| and began taking i t  1 took S bottles, 
and was cured.

That has been tea years ago and
since then I have been la better health 
and spirits, than for til years.

My oldest daughter was very puny 
at the age of li. 1 gave her Cardui. 
and she was soon all right, and now 
enjoys the beet of health.

1 am so thankful that I know of a 
true medicine that I cen give my girls, 
or take myself, end that I know what 
medicine to send for, when 1 need a 
tonic.

I am very much alive now, and cer
tainly enjoy telling my friends, when 
they ask me what 1 found at last to 
help me so much, about Cardui. 1 can 
never praise It enough.’*

You, too. can surely depend on Car
dui helping you.

Begin taking It today.
H A- m e a  Ladies* Ad'riwv Orr* Charts- 

» v «  Medmae Co., C h erta n ou ca .* «e

ENDEAVORING FOR THE BEST BACON TYPE Watch Carefully
the Child's Du

fiscal lent Bacon Typs-

Contrary to Attltudo. 
“ Who io running this thing*"
“ I am, and I propose to make 

Stand *

Red (*row Bali Klee will wa«b A-able at 
**■• ckubee aa aav oiltrr Ikei l pul /our 
nuw) inu* aa/ utaer Adv.

Some fellows are so rlumay that 
they can't even talk without making 
a break

Putnam Fhdeless Dyes guarantee 
at laf action Adv

a woman plenty of r 
ise It for a clothesline

and

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver Is 
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER S LITTLE
UVFR P IUS i

prl i . cr lo ^ H  B P a DTI
Bo tm Baity. '-r -  ̂  < ■

Cures Caw.

wed Dtstrwaa After Eating.
M AI 1 f lu .  SMALL MISE. AMAll PRICE.

Genutnr must bear Signature

i Cr>. Cbsttan<»«a. I m  . lor 
. and M-oaqe SeeCTtoaer Trust 
an.’’ arm in plain wrasse*, on

PoSr Fellow.
Lydia found her father la the li

brary
* Father." she asked, "did Robert call 

on you this morning?"
“ Yes. he did." replied the father;

“ but 1 couldn't make out much of 
what he said.'*

“ What do you mean**' asked Lydia.
“ Well," explained the old gentle

man. “ I understood him to say that he 
wanted to marry me, and that you 
bad enough to support him. so 1 told 
him to go home and write it ou t"— 
Lipplncott s Magazine

ECZEMA DISFIGURED FACE

Hampton Springs,Kla—"I had had ee- 
sema on my face and bands for about 
three years My facw was badly dis
figured The ecsema broke oat In 
pimples and itched so very badly 1 
would scratch It all the time. It was 
the moat irritating disease 1 ever had 
It started on my face and hand* and 
it spread all over my body. 1 had 
great Urge sores all over me, caused 
from the eczema It bothered me day 
and night so that 1 could not rest 
at nil.

“ I used three remedies for skin dis
ease and they didn’t give relief at all. 
1 was almost terrified until n friend 
recommended CnUcurn Soap and Oint
ment to me. They helped me from 
the time 1 started to use them. I only 
used two cakes of Cut leu ra Soap and 
two boxes of CuUcura Ointment and 
waa cured" (Signed) Mrs. E. C. Park
er. Dec 7. 1912

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment so'-l 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free.with 32 p Skin Book Address poet 
card “Cutlcura. I>ept L. I toe ton Adv.

The style of animal which best 
mwts the bacon curvr's Ideal has oft 
en been spoken about, but the desired 
standard Is not always reached, and 
this In many cases Is due to faulty 
breeding

To consider briefly on* or two of 
the indications a* to what Is really s 
good bacon pig. we mlgbt start first
from the bead.

Here.length of snout, wblcb partlv 
Includes length of Jowl and the ab- 
Sect- of loose flabbiness so frequently 
seen there. Indicates aa n rule s 
lengthy animal The Idea has been to 
reduce the cheap parts of the animal 
and to increaae those which are dear 
er. On that account t light forehead 
U necessary, but It must not be at the 
expense of width of back or depth In 
the pig.

As a rule a pig narrow at the poll 
(between the eprsi Is not the widest 
on his top. nor Is he the thriftiest of 
feeders There may be exceptions to 
tbla rule, but U can be applied gen
erally The advantages of a promi 
Dent eye and a smooth unwrlnkled 
Jaw or cheek, as well as width be 
tween the eyes, are that they Invaria
bly Indicate a smooth, lran-fleahed 
animal

A short heavy head la Invariably as
sociated with a very round body and 
a wide and very fat back, altogether 
a very wasteful carcass The neck 
should not be too long, otherwise It 
Indicates weakness and a short neck 
generally goes with a short side, 
which from the bacon point of view 
of course Is not desirable. It la Im

| put taut to not* the character of the 
middle piece.

The rib* should spring from ths 
hack, but they should not be entirely 
round They should rather spring 
well and allow the animal to be turn
ed out slightly flat from the side* 
There will then be less wasteful fat 
on the top without decreasing the 
depth of the ptg

What is wanted is a pig that con
tains a maximum of lean meat and an 
undercut with aa much atrraky aa pos
sible. The loin should of course he 
covered and muscular, because so 
much depends on good development 
there? The rump should not U. too 
straight, otherwise the hams will In
variably he short. There should be no 
flabbiness about the hams and a well 
carried tall puts finish to a pig. which 
helps It greatly at the time of sal* to 
the butcher.

The quantity of bone should also be 
accompanied by strength of bone, be
cause It Is not possible to carry a 
heavy weight of meat of very tine 
quality without substance Round 
bone should be avoided as It Indicates 
Isck of breeding and Is Invariably as
sociated with a fat carcass

The paaterns should not be weak 
i and the ptg should he straight on Its 
I legs. This la likewise of great Im
portance for exercise la necessary In 

i the production of the best class of 
carcass.

These may seem small points yet 
they all Indicate particular functions 
which the bacon pig la supposed to

i fulfill.

S ta rt  T h rm  O ff  F ig h t  W ith a  G o od  
J n tu fliv  and Thrn  H’ iK i A 

Their Kttod.
Mother* are often unconscious!) 

very careless shout lb# diet of their 
children, forcing all to eat the earn* 
foods The fact l* Ihst all food* 
not agre- alike with different persons 
Hence, avoid what seem# to constipate 
the child or to glv* It Indlgewilon. and 
urga it to take more of what Is quick 
ly digested

If the child show* a tendency to 
constipation It should Immediately be 
given a mild laxative to help the bow 
el*. By this Is not meant a physic or 
purgative, for these should never b* 
given to children, nor anything Ilk* 
salts, pill*, etc What tk# cfctld rw 
quire# Is simply a small d«a# of the 
gentlest of medicines, such as l*r 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, which. In the 
opinion of thousands of watchful moth 
ers. Is the Ideal remedy for, any child 
showing n tendency to constipation. 
8o many thing# can happen to a con
stipated child that car* la necessary 
Colds, pile*, headaches, sleeplessness, 
and many other annoyance# that chil
dren should not hav* can usually bo 
traced to constipation

Many of America's foremost families 
are never without Syrup Pepsin, b* 
cause on* can never tell when some 
member o f the family may need It. 
and all can use It. Thousand# endorse | 
It. among them Mr* M K. Patten. | 
Valley Junction. Iowa, who Is never j 
without It In the bouse. Mr*. Patten !

Sympathy.
lie  was middle-aged and untraveled j 

Fbr forty five years he had lived In 1 
the country. At last be made a trip 
to ths city.

There, for the first time In his life 
he saw s schoolgirl go through her 
gymnastic exercise# for the amuse
ment of the little one* at home After 
gating at her with looks of Interest 
and compassion for some Urn* he 
asked a boy near if she had fits

No." the boy replied. "Them's 
gmynastlcs."

"Ah. how sad"* said the man “How 1 
long's she had 'em?"

* t .

a
RALPH M. PATTEN

says that Syrup Pepsin ha< 
B*rs for her boy Ralph, w t 
stlpated from birth but Is 
fin*. Naturally, sho Is . 
about It and want# other 
us* It. Dr Caldwell's 8 ) r-. 
sold by druggists at flftr 
on* dollar a bottle, the lat 
Ing bought by those who n!
Its value, and It contains 
ntely more.

Kveryone like# Hyrup Peps1 
very pleasant to the Inst- I 
mild and non griping and free 
Jurtous ingredients.

Families wishing to try a I 
pie bottle can obtain It postp* 
dressing Dr W It. Caldwell. }  
Washington 8 t . Montlcello. II 
tal card with yonr name at.’: 
on It will do.

pfo»«

PROPER FEED FOR PRACTICAL HINTS 
LAMBS PAYS WELL AROUND THE FARM

Sudden Change in Ration Cre- Ration for Idle Horses Should Be

O  l a l a h o  m  «w C i t y

Automobile School
l i  —m it  n o tT i o tv tT  tru err
X ims V r t it  f « r  TsBfMBM.aifi .... U

Tracticsl Tcacttai titl Rial AiiMoftiii

Three.
Professor at Agricultural School— 

What kinds of farming are there* 
New Atudent—Extensive, intensive, 

and pretenalvs. - Indianapolis Star.

It Ian t necessary for a man to hav# 
money to burn In order to keep ths
pot bulling

CTgai»l!fflJl

ILrOMCU.- 1 PI R f t V T  
rhsMv Preparation for A* 

vmtlolmj dir Food onrl RrVut* 
•mtj Bv Momartn and Bowen of

K a A N  T? »/<  H IL D K I N

Promote a Dtggshon.Chrcrfut 
nrsa and Rest Coittotiw nPttbcr 
Opium Morphine our Mmcr.il 
N o t  N a h c  o t i c

A-*r •'’taw a fttm g itrru ro t

CUSTOMF o r  I n fa n t a  « n d  C h ild r e n .
The Kind You Have 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 

of

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

ates Dietetic Disorders and 
Consequent Loss of Life.

(By OBORnR It OLOVER. Colored Ag 
rtrultural Cctlegs.)

A small percentage of toes In lambs 
; In the feed lot is to be expected, but 

this loss in some instances is far 
- greater than It should be. When r ing* 

iambs are placed on a fattening ration 
the change of feed ta so sudden (hat 
dleUc disturbance* cause a general 
disorder and several dead sheep are 
found in the pens each morning This 
Invariably leads to the suspicion'that 
they are dying of some infectious dis
ease

In some case* the ration Is not well 
balanced to secure the best gains and 
the conditions of car# and handling 
might be better, but these things will 
account for only a nominal loss

The change from grass to alfalfa, 
corn, barley, molasses and straw, snail- 
age. etc, must be made gradually and 
herein Ilea the secret of the Heavy 
losses of lambs In tbs feed lota In 
the early fall The desire to get the 
lambs on a fattening ration as early 
as possible and falling to appreciate 
the danger of too heavy feeding and 
change of ration has helped to make 
lamb feeding an unprofitable business 
In some instances. A sudden change 
of feed or overfeeding must be guard
ed against in the domestic animals, es
pecially is this true with (be horse and
sheep.

FATTENING PIGS 
ON SHELLED CORN

Experiment Conducted at South 
Dakota Station Shows Advan

tages in Using Milk.

Ordinarily, with nil ages of * » !„# . a 
bushel of Shelled earn will produce an 
average of ten pounds of pork in an 
experiment at the South Dakota eta 
•ton on an average for the ten years 
Of feeding period of sixty t « „  g ,y ,

: each, a bushel of shelled com yielded 
j ll.fi pounds of pork But when aa av- 
; erage of I t l  pound* of milk » * *  fed 
i with a bushel of aliened corn, an aver 
| age yield of IT 7 pounds of pork was 
produced.

This was a difference of S 1 pounds 
In favor of the milk talk. or. in other 
words, tk* milk was equal to 1 1  
pound* of pork. However, it rnuat not 
be understood that this quantity of 
milk fed to a ptg without the corn 
would yield this amount of gala, hat 
when fed In combination, ns above 
elated, similar results are to be as 
pec ted

H SSlthy P ou ltry
Clean quarters and 

are worth more to keep 
healthy than *11 the fancy 
powders you tan give

Reduced— Get Cows Into 
Good Condition.

A Pennsylvania man bad n fln* 
young horse die from nothing In the 
world but overfeeding when not in 
work If he had cut the ration down 
to one-half while the animal was stand 
Ing In the stable idle. It would not 
have had asoturla. a dlaeaa* that la 
almost always fatal

When your horses take cold, S few 
drops of oil of tar dropped Into the 
feed will do a lot of good

W'ben you put the horse In the sta
ble. wet from hard work or driving 
on the road, rub down first with dry 
straw then put on a light blanket. 
Mter following with a heavier one. A 
horse cared for that way will rarely 
take cold.

Scrape the snow and litter off your 
shoe* before bolng Into the house 
Your wife Is an awfully good woman, 
of courwe, but she often feels tired 
when you come In bringing a load of 
perfumery on your ahoes and alt down 
at the kitchen Are and perhaps In the 
ulefi clean sitting room. Be thought 
ful of these things.

It your sows come through skin- 
poor, It will take you several weeks 
after they go to grass to get them up 
In condition to do good work That 
will cost you s good deal more than 
It wilt now to give them plenty of 
good feed to bring them up Into good 
condition

A good sled Is a nlr# thing to draw 
manure out on If you do not own a tua 
nure spreader. Hava It about ten 
feet long, made of good strong stuff 
and furnished with s good bottom and 
sideboards By putting the manure 
on day by day as made, you can keep 
your yard clean nil winter through, 
and Ih the bargain have your manure 
all drawn out when spring comes.

Water run* down hill. Think of 
this If you draw manure In winter 
If you spread It on the side of n bill 
when the snow comes. It will carry 
off a good share of the goodness of 
your fertiliser In the spring You 

>caa‘t afford that If you can, fsw of 
us can

Hardy Alfalfa.
W# do not think that tba value of 

tb# acclimated Montana or Itakota 
seed is s* well known as It should be 
Scientists In th* past have not always 
agreed aa u> the Influence of environ 
ment upon plants, says a writer In an 
exchange (tome have thought that 
both plants and their offspring were 
•*•**•* to soil and climatic coed, 
lions, usher that they were not so af 
farted sad that hardy strain* would 
retain their hardtnaee. ne matter 
where planted, north or south Of leu

* " * *  to he reaching neutral
ground an this qweeuow

QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS
BOTHER AND USE SALTS

Take a Glass of Salts Before Break
fast If Your Back Is Hurting or 

Bladder Is Irritstsd.

If you must have your meat every 
day. eat It. but flush your kidneys w1th 
salts occasionally, say* a noted author
ity who tells us that meat form* uric 
acid which almost paralyses the kid 
neys In their effort# to expel It from 
the blood They become sluggish and 
weaken, then you suffer with n dull 
misery In the kidney region, sharp 
pains In the back or sick headache, 
dixxlness your stomach sour*, tongue 
Is coated and when the weather is bad 
you hav* rheumatic twinges. The 
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, th# 
channels often get sore and Irritated. I 
obliging you to seek relief two or j 
three times during the night.

To neutralise these Irritating adds, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body's urinous wsat* get four 
ounces of Jsd Salts from any phar- | 
macy here; take a tablespoonful In a 
glaaa of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then 
act fine This famous salts Is made 
from the add of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with llthla. and ha* 
been used for generations to flush and | 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to 
neutralise the adds In urtne. so It no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakness

Jad Salts la Inexpensive; cannot In
jure. and make* a delightful efferves
cent llthla water drink —Adv

Bacilli and Relations.
Mr* Bay*— She Is simply mad oa 

the subject of germs, and sterilises or 
filter# everything in the house ' Via i 
itor "How does she get along with 
her family?" Mrs Ha ye— oh. even 
her relations are strained

We can readily believe that many ! 
People are aaddeet when they sing

400.000,
S e t t l e r s  
a. "Ye a x

Trrrr frstWi figure# show ths: ths j 
population of Canada inersa %- 
mg 1 31S. by th* ad-: I
new settlers from Urn United i ntss* 
s i t  - • M - f f .  -«i
on farm* in wovmcos of MenituhA] 
haskauh«-wan and A lbeit#

L  : * am Psrcy. sa kr« > -wa| 
Say*

'The mttlHXHss and eppertur i -1 o 
by tie Caradtaa t e i  are to v 
, ■ *e w i t ■ • ]
C el it teem* at turd t* Ui i k t-t:

<1
country where they can ■ »*  eat. i 
certainly i merere their poeaion.

Hew dittrtelt are bains evened aa J 
wtuc# wkt maaa aeaaaaaMs s i 
Heather at h r-eueede in S S M cS i 
e>ce>« . t ' l i ’d  ta mued tanr- j  
leg and tram ra.eing.

Par llhaatraled I reratwr* and ,
-educed rai.we/ retee. apply tal 

- . 1  JC. "mew. I
Ca. *da. er la

O. A. COOK 
its wr. six street 
Kanaae City, Mo.
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Why Suffer From Headic 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism

llaa l’ s lightning O il |
th* [rein The Hurting aa.l A 
aiftxmi toauoily A truly teoo-Vr 
for th-ec who auffer. It ta aat- i. 
the pato faiiae away th* snnr 
lightning Oil comes in cotit- 
So many people are praiam/ 
cen oo longer doubt For i'-J 
Hrunee amt spretos it is aim; 
dr tor. aril Hunt’ s Llgkluln 
•1 sod Jo cent bustle* or try

I .  B. Richards Medic -e C». Shfirman Ti
C»IM

oil nr

•owltrp

ig n s ifflia p n
...... \

W. h. U , Oklahoma City. No
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Jet-Trimmed Hats for Early Wear

THE great variety In hats made of 
Jet combined with other material*.

| *.I v r e a s o n  to think that the Jet 
trimmed hat la destined to ush.-r In 

I the spring and remain throughout the 
summer. Already hata made of Jet 
and mallne, or Jet and lace, with a 
touch of velvet In their composition, 
have appeared, and. while appropriate 
for present wrear, they are airy 

[ enough for summer. The Jet hat doe* 
l not belong to one season but to all 
j of them. It la a good Investment In 
millinery.

Many o f the new hata are qul'e 
high. The shapes themselves are 
moderate In height, but the trimming 

| gives the effect o f very high crowns.
[ This phase o f the near styles Is liked 
for the combination of Jet w Ith ma- 

| line or lace. Two hata of this kind 
are shown here, both o f the prettiest 
of the latest models.

In one o f them a turban shape Is 
developed with a hand of Jet coverlnr 

I the brim and a soft puffed crown of 
mallne Over and around this crown 

| there Is a standing ruffle of mallne j 
(doubled) supported by fln« wires. I 
N'o other trimming Is used. Much a 
hat Is useful at any season Thank* 
to the recent discoveries of manufae 
Hirers, the mallne Is nut as fragile a* 
It looks. It has been made water 

J proof. The Jet la one of the few mil 
llnery materials that have lasting 
qualities.

The model o f Jet and lace I* slso a 
turban shape. It la somewhat elongat 
ed and has a soft crown of silk and

Ins Handsome black Chantilly
lacs Is wired to stand up about the 
crown. It Is slsshed st each side and 
outlined near the edge with a line 

i of Jet spangles. A beautiful coronet 
of Jet extends about the brim, rising 
to a point at the front. Small bows 
of black velvet ribbon are poised at 
each side. Little bouquets are often 
placed In this position, Instead of 
bows. They are made of little, flne 
flowers or little fruits.

Unit* the reverse of high, one of the 
small close-fitting caps of straw braid 
ta shown with a band or Jet about the 
edge Nothing could be simpler In 
shape. It Is trimmed with Jet orna- | 
B * nts, one at eiu h side, <' (.slating of 
a flat cabochon Into which a spike of i 
Jet ts apparently thrust. In spite of ! 
Its simple shspe and construction, this 
model Is smart and almost startlingly ; 
novel.

There Is no doubting the favor with i 
which these hats of Jet have been re- 
reived by those who are the first to 
buy spring ndlllnery. They will be 
worn during the whole season, but, \ 
as no one Is content to own but one 
hat. after holding the center of the 
stage for a while, they will he rele
gated to second place, with flower and , 
ribbon-trimmed millinery taking pr» 
cedenre.

A black hat should always be among 
the belongings of the well-dressed , 
woman, for there are times when It j 
Is needed and bothlug else will do j  
quite as well.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

B e t te r  c o o k  it's, c a ke
anti biscuits, too. A ll 
as light, fluffy, tender
and delicious as mother used 
to twkr. And just as whole
some. p'or purer I taking Pow
der than Calumet cams it be bad 
at any fma.
Ask your grocer.

UU IVTD RicHOT t «U M  
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Pint t u n a . Iiau, I

1 . . ia ‘la e s * *r* l>  
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VESTS AND GIRDLES 
FOR ELABORATING 

THE COAT SUITIV  ORDER to change the appearance 
of your dressy coat suit, or for 

the sake of elaborating your toilette 
upon occasions that demand It the 
separata vest Is a thing of beauty and 
a source of comfort It ta mad* of , 
the handaomest and most brilliant of j 

! fabrics; bits o f rich, highly colored 
brocade*, gold embroidered satins. ; 
and ribbons which cost more than | 
their weight In gold Hut the little

| fact, for functions to which one wears 
I a hat, the little brilliant vest sod the | 
I smart girdle make the suit Imprt-e- j 
| stve.

It Is a happy Idea to have a bit of
the same coloring In the hat worn with j  
these chic accessories The small black 
velvet hat has made opportunities for 
the addition of trimming to har
monise with colors worn In the cot- j 
tutmi. Crowns covered smoothly with i 
the same rich and showy fabrics that 
are used for making vests, will be 
found effective.

The small waistcoats are embellish- { 
ed with handsome cut steel. Jet or , 
rhinestone buttons. Jet aud rhlne- 
stone combined aro tn great favor Just !

H j W

vest ts small and takes only a short

'•"tth  to mako I t  It la a touch of 
■orgooasaaas meant to krtghten up 
*nd lend lastrw to tbo quiet garb 

If ooo owas a oosti eult of a good »d  
aatla or t s f  otkor of tbs 

■tar anil fabric*. tbo separate vest 
birdie Will tone It wp to flt the 

o f occasions fo r  the 
tbs matinee, lb* 

club rwceptioa. la

j now. They are the last word In the 
matter of brilliance and look well on 
any color or mixture of colors.

Ilealdes the little vest there Is ths 
girdle of brilliant silk ribbon or 
piece food*, slid the specially good 
wide velvet ribbon. Plaid* and Ho
man stripe* In such faselnatlve color 
combination* that one Instantly falls 
in love with them, furnish many of the 
girdles. Brocades are liked, but to 
be worn at the same time as a bril
liant vest, the girdle of plain velvet 

| ribbon furnishes about the best 
choir*.

Tbes* girdles appear to be adjusted 
| loosely about the figure and extend 
somewhat below the waist line. Hut 
think not that this I* easily or care- 

I leesly done They are carefully placed, 
the wearer adjusting them In front of 
ber mirror aud plnulng them with the 
smallest of tiny safety pins on the 
under side The pins do not show, of 
course The girdles. If of ribbon, 
are nearly always "crushed' a bit. The 
effort these days I* not to tusk* the 
waist look "trim" and small, but to 
suggest ease and freedom.

The effect of s handsome, harmool- 
ous girdle In toning up a gown can 
hardly be overestlmated "That girdle 
make* the gown" Is s comment one Is

LIVER; BOWELS
No sick headache, biliousness, 

bad taste or constipation 
by morning.

Get s 10cent box.
Are you keeping your bowels, liver 

and stomach dean, puru aud fresh 
with Caacarets, or merely forcing a 
passageway every few days with 
Salts. Cathartic I Mils, Castor Oil or 
Purgative Waters?

Stop having a bowel wash-day l.ct 
Caacarets thoroughly cleauae and reg
ulate the stomach, remove the sour 
and fermenting food  and foul gas< * 
take the excess bile from the liver 
and carry out of the system all the 

: constipated waste matter and poisons 
| tn the bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will make you 
j feel great by morning. They work 
while you aleep— never gripe, sicken1 
or cause any Inconvenience, and cost 
only 10 eenta a box from your store 
IlilHons of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never

______ ___ have Headache, Biliousness, Coated
apt to hear when a successful gtrdla j Tongue. Indigestion, Hour Stomach or 
lifts an ordinary gown to Its own e l*  Constipation. Adv.

Enjoyment)
"Do you get much enjoyment out 

of the new dances?" they asked the 
stout man of mellow years.

'Enjoyment!" ho echoed. "Watch 
me "

Seizing his partner tn a grip of Iron, 
ke ambled to tho nght, ktckbd to the 
left doubled hla knees, kicked all 
around, lunged ahead, dipped to the 
rear, kicked some more, took a short 
run beat a retreat, kicked a panning 
couple and sank down heavily.

“ IkM-sn't that I I look liko enjoy 
ment?" he stammered

WESTERN CANADA 
CAME INTO EVIDENCE

AT THE CRUCIAL PERIOD FOR 
SUPPLY OF WORLD'S FOOD

STUFFS.

The present demand for foodstuffs 
In all parts of the world, aud the ex
pense of producing It on high-priced 

; lands, would make H seem that west- 
I ern Canada came Into evidence at the 
crucial period. There Is to be found 

| the opportunity that will be a large 
factor In meeting this demand With 
its millions of acres of land, easily 
cultlvatable, highly productive, acces
sible to railways, and with unexcelled 
climatic conditions, the opportunities 
that are offered and afforded are too 
great to be overlooked.

There have been booms tn almost 
every civilised country and they were 
looked upon as such, and In the course 
of time the bubble was pricked and 
was bursL But In no country has the 
development been as great nor as 
rapid, whether in city or In country, 
as lu western Canada.

The provinces of Manitoba. Sas
katchewan and Alberta have the larg- 

\ est area of desirable lands on the 
North American continent, and their 

; cultivation has Just begun.
Even with a two hundred million 

bushel wheat crop, less than eight 
per cent of the land Is under the I 
ploughs, four per cent, being In wheat. 
Less than five years ago the wheat j 
crop was only 71.000.000 bushels it 
Is a simple calculation to estimate 
that If four per cent of the available 
cultlvatable area produces something 
over 200.000.000 bushels, what will 44 
per cent, produce? And then look at 
the Immigration that Is coming Into 
the country. In 1901 It was 49.149.1 

j 17,000 being from the Culled States; 
In 1906 II was 189.064. of which 57.000 
were Americana, aud In 1913 It was 
about 400.000, of which about 140,000 
were Americans. But why have they \ 
gone to Canada* The American farm
er Is a man of shrewd business In- 

. stlncts, Just like hla Canadian brother, 
j and when be finds that he*can sell hla 
i ow n farm at from 1100 to |2oo per 
; acre and move Into Canada and home- 
| stead and pre-empt half a section for 
himself, and similarly for all his sons 
who are adult and of age upon lands 

| as rich and fertile as those he left, 
and producing Indeed several bushels 

j to the acre In excess of anything he 
! has ever known. It will take more 
than an ordinary effort to prevent him 
from making the chnnge. J

And then, too. there Is the American 
capital following the capital of brawn, 
muscle and sinew, following It so as 
to keep In touch with the Industrious ! 
farmer w ith which It has had dealings 
for years back. Thia capital and the 
capital of farming experience la nc 
small matter In the building up of a 
country.

Nothing la said of the great mineral 
and forest wealth, of which but little ■ 
has b»en touched

No country In the world's history 
has attracted to Ita bordera a larger 
number of settlers In so short a time, 
or has attracted so much wealth tn a 
period of equal length, as have the 1 
Canadtar prairies Never before has 
pioneering been accomplished under 
conditions an favorable as those that 
• gist In western Canada today.—Ad 
vertlaemenL

No More "Black Broth" for Him.
Among tho forgotten dishes of the 

past was tho "black broth of later- I 
daemon." "What the Ingredients of 
this sable composition were," says a I 
writer, "wo cannot exactly ascertain 
Doctor Lister (In 'Aptrtus') supposed j 
It to havo lawn hog's blood . . .  It 
could not he a very alluring mca*. 
since a cltlxen of Hybarts, having 
lasted It. declared It was no longer a 
matter of astonishment with him why 
the Spwrtuus were so fearless of death, 
since any one In his senses would 
much rather die than exist on such 
execrable food "

Explained.
“ Madame d- Massage wrote a great 

book called 'How to Become Beauti
ful ’

"Did It have a big sale?"
“ N'o, she made the fatal mistake 

of publishing her own picture on the 
title page."

What Displeased Her.
“ Ho your servant girl left you 

again?" aald the woman at the aalea.
"Yea,” replied her neighbor.
“ What was the mailer*"
“ She didn't like the way I did the 

work."

Remarkable.
“ Did you husband have any lurk 

ou hla hunting trip?"
Splendid’ IMdn't you bear?"

“ No, what was It?"
“ He got back alive "

Drive that cough from your system. 
I lean s Mentholated ( ough Drop# will 
surely help you 6c at all Drug Mors*.

The srt of pretending la not confined 
to regular actors.

A vtvtd Imagination la as dangerous 
as a little learning. ,

MakeEating  
a Joy

When the appetite is 
keen and the digestion 
normal you can enjoy 
your me;ils without fear 
of distress, —  hut how 
d iffe ren t when the 
stomach is weak and 
your food causes Heart- 
burn, Bloating, Nausea, 
Headache, Indigestion 
and Costiveness. This 
suggests a trial of

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Billers

S ccA  % rm &n
Reliable evidence is abundant thaf women 
are constantly being restored to health by 
LydlaE. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters that we are continually pub* 
lishing in the newspapers— hundreds of them— are all genu
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude 
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these 
women solely through the use of Lyd iu  EZ. P ink  h am '* 
Vegetable Compound.

Me >ncy could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain 
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any 
testimonial we publish is honest and true— if you have any 
doubt of this write to the women whose true names and 
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
C\*r»gv, N*.J.—“ I wit* sick for tw o  yearn with nervous spoil*, and 

my kidney* wore affected. I had a doctor *11 the time and used a 
galvanic buttery, but nothing did me any good. | won not able to go 
to lied, but *|»-nt tny time on n couch or in *  alec ping-chair, and *oon 
became almost a skeleton. Finally tny doctor went away for hi* 
health, and my husliand heard o f  l.vdku K I'inkham's Vegetable 
Compound and got me some. In tw o months I cot relief ami now [  
am like a new woman and am tit my usual weight. I recommend 
vi ii r medicine to every one and so dew* my bus I wind."— Mis. T il l u i 
iYa t b m , 1135 Knight SL, Camden, N.J.

And thlsvone from Mrs. Haddock:
T’ tic a , flier.a.—“ I w.is weak and nervous, not able to do my work 

and scarcely able to be on tny feet, 1 had backache, headache, jmlpi- 
ta tion o f the heart, trouble with div 1 vowels,ond inflammation, ''iiew  
t.iking the Lydia K. I'lnkham ’s Vegetable ( < impound I atn U tter 
than I  have beeu for tw enty years. 1 think it is a wonderful medi
cine and I have recommeudea it  to others."--M n . M a k y  A nn Haim  
Ism k , l'ttea, Oklahoma.

Now answer this question if you can. W hy should a 
woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that 
it has saved many others— why should it fail in your case?

For 3 0  years Lyd ia  F . P ln k tm m ’* V eg e ta b le  
f  orn pound baa In-en tlie standard retiUHl v fo r  fe 
m a le  Ills. No one sick w ith  w om an 's a ilm en t* 
docs just Ice to h erse lf If she d«*e* not try  tills  fa 
mous m edicine m ade from  roo t* and herbs, it 
baa restored  Romany su ffe r in g  w om en  tn health .

•W rite  to I VIIIA I PINK II I f f  UHI|< INI i l l .
(UONFI DE>TI AL) I.VNV M AN*., fo r  advice .

Y o u r  le tte r  w III tie oih imvI, reod and answ ered  
by a w om an and held in  strict oonttdcnoo.

gout leva!
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Flswer Fowdsr Fvffe.
Small wonder that the heart of th* 

silk velvet rose or whatever fabrle 
(loser Ms dam* Modish electa to adopt 
as a corsage ornament I* of generous 
proportions It heed* uuist be sap*- 
nous, for It bolds a tiny rib bo* tied 
•like* bag *ad wlthi* »h* bag le a 
powder puff—taflaltaaimal, to be ram

Even the high coot of living doesn't 
seem to have say effect oh the sages 
of eln.

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY 
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!

Keep Your Locks Youthful. Dark, 
Glossy and Thick With Common 

Garden Sage and Sulphur.

When you darken your hair with 
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can 
tell, because it’s done so naturally, so 
evenly. Preparing this mixture, 
though, at home Is inussy and trouble
some For 50 cents you ran buy at 
any drug store the ready-to use tonic 
railed “Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Ketnedy." You Juki dampen a 
sponge or soft brush with It and 
draw thla through your hair, taking 
on* small strand at a time. By morn
ing all gray hair dlaappears, and. after 
another application or two, your hair 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant Yon will also dis
cover dandruff Is gone and hair has 
stopped falling.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, Is a olgn of old age, and as wo 
all desire a youthful and attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once with Wy
eth'* Hag* and Sulphur and look years 
younger.— Adv.

If men were as perfect as their 
wives expect them to be the monotony ! 
of married life would be debilitating .

It heaps some men busy explaining ' 
ffxj'lsh things to their wive*.

Use for Old Umhrslls Rods. R E A D E R S
The steel rods from old umbrellas n»«i le ><• n.inatn* •Sonia 

make fine plant supports Disconnect 
them where they Join the upper part 
and also where the ring slips the ban 
die and you have a double roil to slip 
Into your flower pots, and If they are 
painted gray they are unnotic«-able

o f  O il. paper Sea lrtn f »<» l*ay Amthinft n<lv«*r-
naiRt »»i**.r* htt hu <viu« 
iilfgumiNi or iiuiuiUitia.

Tho Insult.
tady (ordering boots for her hus

band ►— Do you keep men's hoots’  
Shopman No madam, but we keep 

up to ntai-a lu women's.—lx>ndon l)pln 
loo.

Oklahoma Directory
JASPER SIPES COMPANY

XSS?i FURNITURE
Opsrn Chaim  and School Supplier 

O K L A H O M A  C IT V . O K L A H O M A

t 0. DAVIS A L. V0UNCER
Sam how ttuml MX? Saw. haw Wain.! US*

DAVIS A YOUNGER
Whoissals and Rwtail In

HORSES * MULES
le . hp« Bap. tn  0*. AJUNSA SATIOSAI ITSCt TAROS

Whenever You Need a General Tonlo

Take Grove’s

The Old Standard

Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic

Is Eqoilly Vilaabli it t Grmril Strengthening Tonic. Because It A urn, Drlm Out Milirli, Enriches the Blood end Bolide Up the Wholi
Ton know what you are taking when you take Grova'i Tasteless chill Tonic, an 
tbs formnla Is printed on every label, showing that it contains tbs well-known 
tonic properties of QUININE and IRON. It ha* no equal for Malaria, Chills amt 
Fever, Weakness, General Debility and Lots of Appetite, Gives life and vigor tr 
Naiung Mothers and Pale. BioUy Children. A True Tonlo and Bar* Appalls*. 
For grown people and children. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it Mk

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
II Yaurw m flutiwrin* nr M N O V IN t,** Madu ay Van Vlaat-ManaflaM Drug Oo.. Mamphia. Te



THE PLATFORM BUILDER Announcements

We are authorized to make 
the following announcement* for 
office in th U  county, suhfoct to 
the action of the Democratic 
primary:

To
Plant Cotton

Many of our local business 
men atv Urging the farmers ot 
tliia vicinity to plaut a *m all! 
acreage to cotton this year anti 
from all report* then* i* little 
room for doubt Nit that tin 
crop ia a paving one in tin* 
«*ountry if properly handled in a 
small way. Too much acreage j 
in cotton, or cotton raised exciti I 
aiv*> of other cro|M would he | 
•inaliy a* diaaatrou* a* would 
any other product, hut a few I 
were* included in the diversiti I 
cation program would not handi- j 
cap the farmer in hi* cither j 
crop* and would bring a net { 
money return per acre of more j 
dollar* and cent* than any other! 
one tiling that can lie grown 1 

We have quoted several local 
cotton raiser* in tiie past rela l 
Utre to their success with this 
product and invariably their ver ! 
diet ha* tieen in favor of a small 
acreage to I'otton every year. 1 
A few day* since we were talk 1 
ing with J. It. Hc**ie. who own* 
aa eighty acre farm seven mile* 
northwest of Alanretwl. and he 
M authority for the statement 
that cotton doe* 
well here a* at 
(Vntral Texa*. wh**r» 
predominating - rop 
judgment that a th 
p«r acre can ne grr 
average, one year w 
and thi* with much
then i* nece*»ary in 
cotton growing «  
aorta of the fart that gra** 
weed peat* an- not no nuuicrou* 
and the boil worm has not yet 
put in hi* appeamnre.

He *ay* that one inan can 
gather and rnarKet a hundred dot 
Ivr* worth of cotton in le** time 
than it would take to gather and 
market the *ame amount of kaf 
Mr or maixe. and get it off much 
lew* ground. Tin* In refutation 

, of the |M>pular theory that it 
.would be impossible to get the 
•crop gathererl if a large one 
w «r« /anted

We have quoted a similar 
statement from J. D. Bark of i 
the North fork community and 
thaae men certainly have the 
fcUtboritv to apeak on the in1)

i possible in getting your seed if 
you contemplate planting a small
acreage to rotton this year.

I ..........  ■■■■

B. T. P. 0. Program.
Subject— Nehemiah.
Introduction leader.
Scripture reading Nehemiah i 

! I I ti Winnie Newton
Scripture reading Nehemh h | 

| i^T-II Luther Petty.
Song.
Conditions in Jerusalem la* 

fore Nehemiah undertook hie j 
work. (Quarterly paragni ph 1 » 
—Doyle PoMtei*.

How Nehemiah got peruiiaaion j 
to go to Jerusalem. H^u&rter 
ly, paragraph 2 — Pearl Newton.

The great work which Nehe 
miah did Itoger Francis.

Rebuilding the wall* of Jer 
usaletn. H^uarterly, paragraph 
3 and 4 > Wayland Floyd.

lielieving the poor. tljiiar 
terally paragraph a J. VV. Kib

Song,
Nehemiah a noble example 

for u* |. A devout man of 
prayer Kdith Stockton. 2 A 
daring man of action Itarto 
Lander*.

Song
Closing Prayer.
f«eader Mildred Holland.

Money
T o  Loan

Vuiek loan* made on farm land* 
If you desire a loan writ*. phone ot 
come to nee me W ill lie (lad  t< 
serve you.

R. B. B O N N E R
Sha mnek, Texa*

F o k  S lIKK IPF
J. S. PKN’SON.
W. S. COPKLAND  
(J. K. CASTLEBERRY
S. |„ H ALL

Foil Cl.KKK
C. L. IJPHAM
T. J. D S P A IN

Fox A ssksmox

A. H. DOCCKTTK.
J. H (Joe I F<>.\
J. B. PAKCHALL  

Fox Oo ux tv  JriaiR  
S1LKU FA C LK SE K  

Fox TltKABL’HKK 
IIENKY TUFT.

R E A D  TH IS
McLean Texas August 14 12, 

\Yu the under*igned Druggesl 
of McLean are selling Hall's 
To xu* Wonder and re comment! 
it to la* the la*at Kidney Itlad 
der and Hheumatk* remedy w» 
have ever sold,

AltTHUK EUWIN 
T. M. WOLFK.

A TKSvA S  W O ND ER

The Texas Wonder cure* kid 
ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetia. 
weak and lame backs, rheutna 
tiain and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
h r trouble in children If not 
sold by your druggist it will be 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00.

; One small bottle is two uiouth* 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. E. W. Hall, 
202*1 Olive street, St lamia, Mo. 
Send for testimonials. Sold bv
'•‘n gg i***

$25.00 REW ARD
I a ll) pay a tweult Ate dollar reward for th* arra»t ,, 

» it-lion of any party guiity o f lying dowu aniileiepnoar wir* 
aay other manner tampering with the lln*s rhe (ta le las o *  ,'b  h i

If aay person shall lalwntlonallr »,^.k
■ * *  o r  in  a n  v  i it h * r  m a n n a a  1 -

any ____
yect Is a* follooa:

IVnal ode. Art. **4: .
cut. pull or War dowa. misplace or In any other manner ia/urt 
telegraph or Wl#|»hooe wire. p*»et, machinery nr other oecetiart 
pa I tens I ire lo ant wle/raph or telephone line, or in ant way a if, 
obstruct or interfere with the trananiiaaion Of anr metaage* 
such telegraph or telephone line, he ahall be punished hr «oaln*2 « 
In the penitentiary not lea* than two nor inoce than Ate year, ur *  
tine not leas Uiaa one hundred nor more than two thouaand <lai|tk|W

Mcl.FAN TFJ.FI'IIONF FXCIIANC.EElite Barber Shop
W M. MASSAY, Prop.

E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W
But The Barbers

AiB'hIn far ilutf (iOOl) I .niiiiilrY—Pitnlinmlh- s*
Next Door To The Postoffice

HOTEL HINDMAN
Kates $2.00 Per Dav

Best Accommodations 
in the City

All Meals SOc

Special Kate* « 
W eekly Board**

Children iSc

Litter Atteotiv'ly

Almust any business roltcg 
will give you pretty good OU 

DINARY business training, 
make you competent to do rou

u | Church Directory |

tine work a* a stenographer of : *ioe»
Sunnday actiool at

Methodist Church.
•rdially invitea you to all it* see-

bookkeeping.
Hut this kind of training can

not carry you very far toward 
success.

. ------- — 10 a. in. ever*
Sunday Preaching ai McLean Xrd. 
Ith and .‘ah Sunday* morning ami 
uiht; < mooiii I at Sundat, morning 

land night: Alanreed 2nd Sunday 
morning and night; Heald <th Sundav.

I 1:30 p. m : Fldermtg* 2nd Sunday..I ;|n 
The young mao or woman who ?• ••  and Senior Kpwoith
,___________ __  , _ I l**aguea at 2 :J0 and 3:;w p. m., ret-

(■actively, e*er Sunday. Woman a 
vfiaaionary Sticiety 2:30 p. m. every 
Tuesday. IVayer meeting eter w*d 
neaday night.

J. T. Diu v e u ., Pastor.

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor 

W hy dont youB A T H E
Our Bath Tub is at your disposal
We are the real Tonsorial Artasts. Try us

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT, Prop.

lake* our course's has a gilt edge 
insurance policy against pover 
t j

And much more than this.
Our graduate* are tilted to 

advance rapidly Itecn U Mt • they
Holiness Services.

i .U..I1K te.) In S It Jon**. at M. 
hav e lieen taught to see beyond I l ’re*hyt.-rian Church 2ml sad

4tlt Sunday night* of each m-.htli

actuaiiIf *s
If l*oiiit in
re it iti the

h  i:s Ills
ird of a lisle
iwn on the
ith another,

left* work
1 thf older
on*i by rea

k<AM and

parent*

lotermediatt League ProgramI volt f a l l .
Subject—“ Love".
Love of children for 
Howard licit.
Ix»ve of home—Julia Foster 
Song Three girl* and boya. 
Ixtve of man for (iod Ernest 

Jordan.
Ix>ve of tnan for man Robert 

Robinson.
Song Six girls.
Recitation resellers Dia 

deni*’ — Alma Evans 
Solo Ko*coe Spencer. 
Recitation—Zimrude Hext 
Reading Charles Cousin* 
Talk — llro Howell,
Song—Six girls.
Itenediction.
Lemler Maude Wilson

Junior League Frogran
lesson—Luke |I»:J5 J7.
Subject—Our Neighbor 
Song
lender — Lillian Donnell. 
Iteeitntion— Irene Drake.
Song —Zim rude Hext

the regular work of their po 
sitions, to make thcinse! vea con 
tinually more useful, and to 
advantage of the larger op|Mir- 
t uni tie* as they come.

We can make you a specialist. 
We can show you how to get the 
most out of every ounce of abil
ity you have, and accomplish 
the largest [Kissible amount of

« ottair* prayer meeting Thursday 
night of each week. The tat Sundai 
«d oach month at thr Heald achool 
Imuw at .1 p. h i . Third .Sunday at 
the Hack school house at It a m 
I‘while invited to attend all *ervic*-*

W . A. PATTERSON
ABSTRACTER
ana
C O NVEYANC ER  

Fir* and Tornado Inturaoc* 

McLean, Texas

Ported.
All iwrties are hereby warned 

not to hunt, tiah or otherwise 
trespass on the pro|»erty of the 
undersigned Violation of thi*

cutid! *  11 ^  ViKoroUM|F

W A N T  A 
DRAY

Se« W D. Sim* with 
you want anything ato» 
ed. Careful handling «  
everything entru*i*d k
our car*.

P H O N E  126

Henry Thut. 
Leorge Thut.
Clem Da via,
W H. Hates A Son, 
J K. W illia m *
C A. Frice,
L. H Saundar*

Baptist Church
I‘reaching second and fourth Sun- 

days in r.tub mouth at II a. m. and 
" p. m. Sunday school at 10 a in 
every Sunday. C. S K,cc, suis-rin- 
taodant. II V p. V. at ftp.in. eter,

useful work with the least '» .y*?1*. hamlara. president
^  i-aoiet Aid meets on Tuesdays at 2 n

amount of effort. ) '«• Mrs Myrtle HamilUtn, praaident
■  r, , , , . .  church conference on Saturdav he

Properly o,,u,p,H-d in thie for. the ^cond Sunday In eacĥ mor?Th
at 11 a. m.

R Y Hamilton. Pastor
way, there is no limit to what 

[you may achieve.
The V ice-President of the 

largest steel company in the 
world wa* formerly a stenogra 
pher. Nine tenth* of the men 
who are now making $100,000.'i 
(*> per year were once stenogra
phers. Our President of

McLean Auto Compar
Supplies and Accessories 

Vulcanizing
1AKF a  SPK CIALTY  OF R E PA IR IN G

Presbyterian Church.
Vou an- cordially invlte.1 u attend 

l>it-aching services at the First Pr,-,. 
(o lrrian  Church, P. 8 . A., first ?n,i 
third Sundays m each month Sun
day school at leu o ’clock avert Sun- 
-lay morning The teacher, awl'super 
ulemleiji will h ag lad log .w t you e.rh 

Sunday morning The pastor will iJ 
th e  ilelighte,) to welcome you to all the 

Cn ited  States began as a steno- Im>u> morning and evening
o r .o h o r  f^ ^ m e e d n ^ o n  W edne«J.r atem

J T. (lav A NT. Pastor

Two Blocks Nort- of Depot 
Haynei Bu., Residtnce Phow 

Shop Phone A

lag at

.oven aa vcans

grapher.
More instances are needles* 

it is common knowledge that 
thousands of successful men and 
women in every line began a*
*tenogr*phers and imokkee|>era

The «| neat ion for you to deter 
mine is, "Shall we fit YOC to 
win similar success'’

Write at once for literature ’ ~ Co*Tw*aNr’,"a
* *: of private hoard and room

P atents
Tnaaa M«aa«

Ortiaiia

.‘
4

i

ftp://ftp.in

